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Short, Plain Talk to Women]™ j™mobik cise

tyViritnt every women in »nd *round Chel*e» to know tint we
L^here,! together tor thU ecuion’* telling, the moat varied and

DpruM* or

LADIES’ FOOTWEAR.
For every pnrpote* rh»t w# have ever shown.

Lmijea* Shoes at $1.00, 11.39 and 11.75, solid as a rock, and every

Lirgunrantecd.

Our liH<lie8, Shoes at •*.00, •2.A0 and 13.00 are models of perfection.

lAnf life, sttv width.

Urj^e assortment of I^adies’ Oxfords. I^arge aasortinent of lAdies’

llloow Slipper*.

COME AND LOOK -

P. Schenk Sc Company.

THE CORNER STORE
SELLS

PURITAN

SHOES

Equal to other kinds that

sell at $4.50 to $5.

KEMPF & McKUNE.

llrimmed Hats at Trimmed Prices.

WE HA.VB XKCM
And invite the ladies of Chelsea and vicinity to call and look over
our large and elegant display of Trimmed and Untrimmed Spring
and Summer Hats and Bonnets which we offer at lowest prices.

Everything in the Millinery line can be found with us in great profu-
son at equally low prices.

MILLER SISTERS.

ICE CREAM.'- :!-

Having purchased E L. Alexander^ ice cream business, I am in shape
wgire the people of Chelsea the

st Orecazn.
the market at the lowest prices. Socials and Parties supplied on short

H™* .®°ft Drinks of all kinds. Also, all kinds of Choice Cakes and
confectionery.

J. G. EARL.

Garden Hose Be. per Foot.
Lawn Sprinklers, Etc., in proportion.

Numbing 1 Water Works Tapping
At lowest prices consistent with good work and material

We are also offering the

HUDSON BICYCLE
as the

best -wheel male.
0<* tl,e™ in repair during the

BUILT TO
OUB ORDEK

season

FREE.
Wc have one f40 Wheel solngr «* ***•

CHELSEA MFG. CO.
*e* SUte Phone. NEAR DEPOT.

Put Over Until the Neit Term of

the Oirooit Court,

ON DEFENDANT’S AFFIDAVIT

Tiut Jambs Gbddes, o» Chelsea, Is a

MATtaiAL Witness in His Behalf —
Judson Wanted the Cash to Go on,

But the Judge Would Not Do It

The Judson Moran case has again been

pul over until next term of court on the
affidavit of the , defendant, Belby A.

Moran, who sets forth in his deposition as
follows:

Tnnt James Geddee is a material wit-
ness for Itis side and that he fully believed

that the case would be tried in some other

court than that of the Washtenaw circuit.

Consequently be made no prefuiration for
the trial of the oause at the May term.
The affidavit then proceeds:

“And this deponent further says that he
expects and believes that he shall be able
to prove by the said witness (James Ged

des) the following facts and circumstances,

to-wit: That the said witness, James Ged-

des, resides at Chelsea, in said county, and

was at one time, shortly previous to an

election to be held in the township of

Sylvan and village of Chelsea, requested
and importuned by the said William Jud

son to use money to be furnished Wy sai

Judson in influencing or attempting

influence voters at such election to

their ballots for the candidate to be

by said Judson. And that in such

versation with said witness, Ged^l, the

said plaintiff (Judson) told the Jntness

how the said ballots were to be /ut and
what precautions he (Judson) vmuU take
so as to be sure who did and vJo did not
vote In the manner and for ibf candidates

he (Judson) should select, And in whai
way and manner the balldfs were to be
marked and designated s<^iat no mistakes

should occur in the coujft, showing how
many ballots had beenAast according to
the wishes of said Judgon in such election.

Deponent further savA that since he knew
said cane was to be/tried at the present

term of court he Mm used every means
possible, by seiuRng messengers and by

correspondence^' to find the whereabouts

of said witness in order to procure bis

attendance upon said trial at the present
term of the court, That said witness is a

traveling mao engaged in traveling for
some bouse in Bay City at the present
time, the name and style of which is un-

known to deponent, and that it will be

impossible to obtain his attendance at said

trial as a witness at the present term of

the court. That at the opening of said

term of court deponent expected to be
able to get the attendance of said witness

in a few days’ notice at any time, and it
was only at the time of making this affi-

davit that he was fully advised that it
would be impossible to obtain the attend-

ance of said witness.

(Signed by) * Selby A. Moran.”
When the affidavit was read In court,

Attorney Brown objeeted to any further
delay in the trial of the cause, and
thought th%l the witness could be found.

Judge .Kinne, however, said that they

could only go by the affidavit, and allow-
ed the case to go over the term.

High School Commencement.

WALL

WALL

APER

PAPER

Arrangements for the commencement
exercises of the Chelsea High School are

about completed. The b&ocalaureate ad-
dress will this year be msde by Rev. W.
P. Considine at St. Mary’s church, Sunday

evening, June 18. The commenetment
exercises will be held Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, June 21 and 22, In the

opera house. Those who will take part
in them are as follows:

Salutatory .............. J6hn Hindelang
Class Historian ........ Mias Edith Bacon
Class Prophet ........... .Warren Boyd
Class Poet .................. Pay Palmer
Class Orator .............. Ralph Holmes
Essayist .............. Miss Emma Wines
Valedictory ........ Miss Florence Martin

The program will be interspersed with

music, both vocal and instrumental, which
will be taken part in by Misses Annie
Bacon and Stella Coulau. sopranos, Louis

Burg, tenor, George H. Kempf, bass, the
male quartet and others. The class day
address will be made by Rev. C. S. Jones.

The wife of Dr. James McColgan, of
Grass Lake, died suddenly Sunday of
heart disease. Her health had not been

good for some time.

WALL

PAPER

PAPER
Yon will find a fine stock and low prices at the

BANK DRUG STORE.
Look at our line of UVCSRAltfS.

We are offering a large assortment of Remnants at 4c per roll

Come to us for up-to-date patterns.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

THE FACT
That we enjoy an unsolicited trade ought to be sufficient proof

that our work is entirely satisfactory and the designs and quality

of our fabrics

Worthy the Consideration of the Most
Fashionable Gentlemen. . .

GEORGE WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor

New Departure in Shoes
AT THE

PURE POOD STORE.
WORK SHOES FOR MEN. FINE SHOES FOR MEN.

GOOD SHOES. CHEAP SHOES.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

A Shoulder of Lamb . .

Or a leg, or any other cut, whether it’s Beef, Veal, Mutton or Pork,
that may be desired, can be with the cook within a $ hour from the time
it’s ordered. Promptness conies next to quality here. Our stbek is just
large enough to insure freshness, so there you have it — Quality! Prompt-
ness^! Freshness!!!

Lard 7c. per pound by the crock. Oysters in bulk.

TERMS— CASH.

ADAM
Th® New Gale Plow

£prias Tooth Harrow* and
Disc at Low Prices.

FARM : WAGONS,
Smpin and Bucktys Drills.

Furniture at Reduced Prices
for April.

O’.
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Happenings of tlie Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
. The latetft estimate* of the Klondike
gold yield this season range from $12,-
non, oik) to $20,000,000.

Hugo Wardin, a grocer, fatally shot
liis wife and killed himself at their
borne in Chicago. Domestic trouble was
the cause.
Prairie fires in South Dakota hare

«*nuM‘d a loss of hundreds of thousands
of dollars in various parts of the state.

David J. Wile, a Chicago lawyer, was
fatally shot by Miss Mabel Burke, who
afterward shot herself dead.

Fire destroyed the clothing store of
Bacharach A Co. in Philadelphia, the
loss being $300,000.
An old grudge caused William Os-

born. a farmer near Knoxville, TenflL, to
assassinate Reason Kitts and Arthur
Kitts, brothers.

Seth Low, Caph. A. T. Mahan and
J’rederick W. Holz, the American dele-
gates to the peace conference at The
Hague, sailed from New York on the
American liner St. Lpuis.
Howard Fraley, Henry Lewis and

Hay LcVua were killed by lightning at
Torra Alta, \V. Va.
The home of Gen. Wade Hampton

near Columbia, S. C., waa burned with
his fine library of 6.000 volumes.
George K. Van Horn, the murderer

of Mrs. Josephine Wes t cot t on August
2b, lb%, was hanged in Scranton, Pa.

Fire destroyed 50 houses in the mar-
ket place at Rio Janeiro.
Almost the entire business portion

of Moody, Tex., whs destroyed by fire.
Mrs. Augusta Styles shot and killed

her mother, Mrs. Catherine Schultz, in
Chicago, for revealing secrets of her
past life to her child.
The Wisconsin legislature has ad-

journed sine die.

Af Mechanicsville, N. Y., James Wil-
liams, aged 65, murdered his wife, with
whom he had not lived for years, and
then mortally wounded himself.
The Connecticut legislature defeated

a bill providing for woman suffrage by
u vote of 103 to 69.

Gov. Stephens, of Missouri, has signed
the bill providing for the inspection of
nil beer sold in the state.

The receipts at the Havana custom
house for April were $860,000.
BUI Embree, a negro, w-as hanged at

Thompson, Ga., for the murder of Ellis
Martin (colored) a year ago.
An explosion in a sawmill near Hop-

kinsville, Ky., killed the owners, Rar-
rett McKnight and Effie McKnight, and
Jonn White.

John Little was hanged at Greenville,
Tcx.^for the murder of George Stone-
si pher, whom lie robbed.
Because she would not marry him

John Hlorick shot and mortally wound-
ed Lizzie Diedrlch and then fatally shot
himself in Kt. Ixmis.
Twenty thousand barrels of oil were

destroyed by fire from lightning in an
oil tank near Morgantown, W. Va.

f apt. Thomas jCrapo, of New Bedford,
Vase., who recently sailed from Provi-
•Wut*, IL L, for Cuba in a nine-foot
s. probably was lost in a gale.
The owe hundred and thirty-first an-

tiua! meeting of the chamber of com-
was held in New York.

Governor -General Hrooke has selected
the officers of the supreme court of Cu-
ba, Antonio Gonzales de Mendoza being
chief justice.

The famous Ute reservation in Colo-
rado haa been opened for settlement
and many horneseekers entered the re-
gion.

The first train over the South Park
road into Dillon, Col., for four months
run through solid walls of snow and
fftcarned into the town.

The entire interest of Andrew Carne-
gie iu the Carnegie Steel company has
been purchased by the copartners in
the business for $150,000,000.

There were 158 business failures in
the United States In the seven days
ended on the 5th, against 184 the week
previous and 262 In the corresponding
period of 1808.
The postmaster-general has ordered

that the rural free delivery service of
the country be divided into two grand
divisions, the western and eastern,
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 5th aggregated
$2,162,918,801, against $1,815,652,560 Ihc

previous week. The increase-compared
with the corresponding week in 1898
was 83.5.
The president has appointed Albert

S. Kenny paymaster general of the
navy, to succeed Edwin Stuart, retired.

The Wkltney-Elkins-W idener syndi-
cate of New York and Philadelphia has
bought the Ycrkes street railway* In
Chicago for about $20,000,000.
Nearly all the tjjen in Wallace, Idaho,

have been arrested for participating In
the riot of miner* at Wardner.
Joseph A. Hackman, a well-known

contractor in Cleveland, died as the
result of n cat bite.

John Moore, the Kenans man who
killed his five children and then burned
the boues over them, was found guilty
in Hutchinson of murder in the firstdegree. ̂
A jury in LouisviUe, Ky, com posed

exclusively of white men, returned a
verdict awarding George Dinning (col-
ored) $50,000 damages against six mem-
bers of n mob that burned hia borne in
Simpson county.

Secretary of Wnr Alger has given per-
mission to the drainage canal commis-
sion in Chicago torture the waters of
Lake Michigan through the canal w hen-
ever It U ready for operation.

Official assurances have been given
that the United State* is not affected
by recent events in China.
The report of the court of inquiry

into beef as an army ration has been
made public... The charges of chemical
treatment of refrigerated beef are not
established, Gen. Miles is censured for
delay in calling attention to the matter,
Gen. Eagan is rebuked for excessive
purchase of an untried ration, and the
peckers are exonerated from blame. '

Hugh Cavanagh. 21 year* old, wa*
killed by a pitched ball daring a game
of baseball in Montclair, N. J.
Deputy Sheriff Frank Morrison was

*h*t dead by Ike Bird at Mount Vic-
tory. O, while trying to arrest him.
After the murder Bird killed himself.
William Trasco, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

killed his sweetheart, Annie Bestak, be-
cause she would not marry him. and
then fatally wounded himself.
A tornado in Oklahoma did great

damage in several towns and at Canton
J. H. Ware and bis wife and child were
killed.

The average weekly revenue collec-
tions in Cuba for the past five weeks
have been $284,692.

Fifty houses were unroofed and other
damage done by a tornado in St. Jx>uis
and several persons were injured.
At two largely attended meetings in

Chicago President McKinley’s policy in
the Philippines was heartily npprove‘d.
The appropriations made by the third

session of the Fifty-fifth congress
amount- to $674,981,022, according to an
official report just made.
The United States transport Thomas

arrived at New York from Guantanamo
and Baracoa, Cuba, with 650 men of the
Fifth United States volunteers.

The funeral of Sergt. Charles Hamp-
ton Smith, of company D, United States
marines, who was the first American
killed^ on Cuban soil in, the war with
Spain, took place at Westminster, Md.
Joseph Bowman died near Wilmore,

Ky., aged 84. He was the most noted
duelist ever known in Kentucky, hav-
ing had four affairs of honor and killed
his man each time.
The Louisiana industrial exposition

opened in New Orleans with a peace ju-
bilee.

The United States cruiser Buffalo ar-
rived in New York from Manila, bring-
ing nearly 600 of Admiral Dewey’s of-
ficers and men whose time has expired.

who started a
••St February,

Gen. Ramoi
revolution in Vi
is now n fugitive.
The branch at Dresden. Ont.^ of the

Canadian Bank of Commerce, waa
robbed of $10,060 by burglars.
Manila advices say that to clear the

Filipinos out of Bacolor, about five
mile* southwest of San Fernando, will
be the next task of the Americans. The
rebel general Mascardo has a force of
$.000 men there, well armed and pos-
sessed of plenty of ammunition.

UtTEM.

Gen. Otis reports that the population
of the country between Manila and
northern points held by troops are re-
turning to their homes and appear
rheerful and contented, that the army
gunboats operating in the rivers have
cleared the country west of MncArthur
of insurgents, and that signs of in-
surgents’ weakness are more apparent
daily.

William E. Gooding, formerly editor
of the Minneapolis Times, committed
suicide in Walla Walla, Wash.
Rear Admiral Watson has been or-

dered to report to Admiral Dewey at
Manila, to relieve that officer when he
feels that he can be spared there.
Gen. Manning F. Force, commandant

of the Ohio soldiers’ home, died at the
home near Sandusky, O.
Russell A Co.’s mammoth thresher

and engine plant at Massillon, O., was
burned, the loss being $500,000, and Al-
bert Bamberger and C. L. Bualz were
buried in the ruins.
President and Mrs. McKinley left

Washington for a vacation of a week
or ten days at Hot Springs, Va.
The Brotherhood of Railway Train-

men began its annual convention in
New Orleans with 570 delegates in at-
tendance.
In three days there were 15 suicides

in Chicago.
British forces under Col. Evatt de-

feated nod captured Chief Kabarega on
the east l>ank of the Nile. King Inwangm
was also taken prisoner and 300 of his
followers were killed.
The duke of Arcos will present his

credentials to the president us minister

of Spain early in June, and Belatny
Storer w’ill be received by the queen re-
gent of Spain at the same time.
Plow manufacturers met In Chicago

and formed a trust to be capitalized at
$65,000,000 and to include the principal
plants in the United States.
The family of George Humphreys,

composed of four persona, were drowned
by the sudden overflow of a branch of
the Brazos river near Benjamin, Tex.
A report from Gen. Lope Redo, civil

governor of Puerto Principe, states that
during the war 19 towns in that prov-
ince were completely destroyed.

Gen. Rios, who commanded the Span-
ish forces in the Philippines, has been
authorized to return to Spain.
Brig. Gen. George W. Davis, who

succeeds Maj. Gen. Guy V. Henry us
military governor of Porto Rico, ar-
rived in San Juan, and Gen. Henry
sailed for the United States.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

PF.RSOSAL A XI) POLITICAL.
Rev. F. J. Hjresa, who was the first

Bohemian Methodist Episcopal minis-
ter ever ordained, died in Chicago, aged
47 years.

Edward N. Welton, for 40 years pub-
lisher of the Eclectic Magazine, died in
New York.
Mrs. Lucinda Pratt celebrated her

one hundred and third birthday at her
home in Chicago.
* Richard Harding Davis, the author,

was united') n marriage at Marion, Mass.,
to Miss Cecil, daughter of Mrs. John
Marshall Clark, of Chicago.

Mrs. Julia Hedges died in Indian-
apolis, Ind., aged 100 years. Her hus-
band, aged 106 years, survives hen.

Dr. William L. Russell died at Bhrre,
Mass., aged 99 years. He was the oldest
Harvard graduate.
Mrs. William C. Whitney, wife of the

ex-secretary of the navy, died iu New
York from the effects of a fall from her
horse more than a year ago.

FOREIGN,
Premier Silvela, of Spain, announces

that the government has received the
$20,000,000 indemnity from the United
States.

Muj. Gen. MacArthur’s division ad-
vanced to San Fernando and found that
the place had been evacuated by the
Filipinos, and Gen. MncArthur occupied
the burning town without loss. Presi-
dent Schurman, of the American Philip-
pine commission, cabled to President
McKinley the belief of the commission
that Aguinaldo was about ready to sur-
render.

Advices from Manila say that Gens.
McArthur and Lawton were fighting
their way to San Fernando, where the

eentrated.
Thu sultan announces that Turkey

will pay the American claim of $20,000
for losses sustained by Americans dur-
ing the Armenian massacres in 1895.

The D uk e d ’ Arcus, t h e ne wr ly n ppoi n ted ‘

Spanish minister to the United States,
left Madrid for Washington.
M. de Freyeinet, French minister of

wnr, resigned in consequence of ill

treatment received from the chamber
of deputies.

Queen Victoria has seen every throne
in the world vacated at least once and
some of them several times.
Gov. ilodsevelt, of New Y'ork, in de-

nying a pardon to a wife beater, has de-

clared himself in favor of the whipping
post.

The government has decided to estab-
lish a military ]>ost at Pyramid harbor
in Alaska. This harbor is on Cbilkat in-
let, near Chilkat village.

Scientists of Eurqpe are much inter-
ested in a new cure for consumption
discovered by Prof. Vincent Cervello, of
Italy. It is said to be a success.

The total mineral production of Cali-
fornia for 1898 is valued at $27,289,079.

The gold product is placed at $15,906,-
478, a slight increase over 1897.

Commissioner General Peak has se-
cured 8,000 additional feet of space at
the Paris exposition, to be devoted to
the display of American bicycles.

Brig. Gen. Thomas M. Anderson, who
has returned recently from the Philip-
pines, has been assigned to the com-
mand of the department of the lakes.
Gov. Stephens has signed a bill re-

quiring that all barbers working in Mis-
souri procure licenses and providing a
state board of inspection to pass on ap-
plicants.

The National Afro-American Council
has issued a proclamation calling upon
the colored people of the United States
to set apart Friday, June 2, as a day of
fasting and prayer.

The chewing gum trust is now an ac-
complished fact, under the name of the
Consolidated Gum company, incorpo-
rated under the laws of New Jersey and
capitalized at $9,000,000.

The military order of the Loyal Le-
gion of the United States held its annual
election in Ne\V York and Rear Admiral
Winfield S. Schley, United States navy,
was chosen commander.

The United States cable steamer
Hooker sailed from New York for Mn-
nila to connect by cable all the prin-
cipal points in the Philippines. The
Hooker was formerly the Panama, one
of the first prizes captured in the Span-
ish- war.

Nebraska citizens cabled $2,350 to the
surgeon of the First Nebraska regi-
ment, Manila, to be used as a hospital
fund for the sick and wounded Ne-
braska soldiers, the regiment having
suffered more than any other during
the campaign.

HOW HE LOST HER.

Strnck Oat sad She Gar* Her.
•elf to tke Youair Man Who

Didn’t PUr BalL

r,

A bright flush overspread the face of the
>u«g girl in the pink shirt waist, who sat

_ the grand stand, as the stalwart young
msa who had played in the field in the first
half of the inning stepped to the piste, bat
in hand.
’•Line ’er out, old man!H “Thrte baae

hit!*’ “Good boy!” “Home run!” “Hit it
in de nose!” "Swat it good an hard!
sung out the cranks.
The stalwart young man carelessly liftad

his cap, replaced it. grasped his bat with a
firmer hold, moved it in graceful circles oyer
his shoulder, while the pitcher was doing
the preliminary mysterious ju^nling with
the ball that marks the high-priced player,
and as the leather sphere— it is the correct
form to call it a leather sphere-^une
toward him like a rille shot he swung his bat.
“Ah!” groaned the croud.
He had fanned the sir.
This phrase is also the correct form.
Again the high-priced pitcher juggled the

boll mysteriously, again it came like s rifle
shot, saain the young man at the plate
swung bis bat—rung ms bat—
And again the crowd groaned:
“Ah!”
The high-priced catcher rolled the ball

carelessly down to third, put on his mask,

He That is Warm

Thinks All So, "

Thousands are ‘'cold"!,

that they do not understZ

the glow of health. This bn
plies disordered kidney
liver, bowels, blood or bnb^

Hood’ s Sarsaparilla makes
“warm” because it gj^
all who take it perfect health

came close behind the bat. spread bis high-
priced legs apart, placed his hands on his
knees, leaned forward, and made an im-
perceptible signal to the high-priced pitcher.
The vast crowd held its breath.
Which is aJso the correct thing to do at a

critical moment like this.
Like a shot the ball sped toward the plate.
With a mighty lunge the young athlete

swung his bat a third time.
It amota only the air.
Another groan burst from the crowd.
He had not only atruck out, but put the

aide out.
“Mr. Spoonamore,” said the young wom-

an in the pink shirt waist, turning with pale
cheeks and flashing eyes to the pimply-faced
young man who sat by her aide. “I said ‘no’
to you the other day. I say yes now. I will
marry yofi whenever you like!”— Chicago

Mofltstr Is Unfashionable

*h'|* d-y-'i' BotDnlM

Adam was not born. Probably tW..
NewSeT#r * ^try-^>cago K
We cling to our faults with a firmer tr,
mn we do to our virtue#.— L A. W. ftthan

letin.

Peonle would undoubtedly be mo

iew. thCre W<*e leM law ̂ cTg(

N,;nrM u 'H
Tribune.

SAVED THE SECRET.

tic Hoodwinked His Trusting Wife?
Bat at What a Fearful Cost

’to Himself.

lie had been out late. When he reached
his residence the church clock was chimina
five. Heavy, weary, disgusted, he opened
the front door with some difficulty, ana soft-
ly toiled up the stairs, entering the bed
cnamber with elaborate caution.
Thunk goodness, she was asleep!
He dropped into a chair, and, without

taking off his coat or hat, began to remove
hia ahoss. One he placed with great care
upon the floor, but, alas! as he took off the
other it slipped out of his hand and fell
With a loud noise.
“Wifey” awoke on the instant.
She looked at him and then at the sum-

mer sunlight that streamed through the
blinds.

"Why, George, what are you getting up
so early for’"
Talk ab t reprieves!
"Why, my dear,” replied George, with

the clearest enunciation of which he was
capable, “1 found I couldn't sleep, ao 1

thought I d get up and go out and take a
walk.”
And out the poor wretch went, dragging

himaelf taund wearily fot an hour upon the
verge of tears and torpor.— Cincinnati En-
quirer, /
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An Excellent Combination.

Chinn’s Powerful Sword.
There is an ancient and dreadful sword in

China. It gives to the man who happens to
hold it the power to cut off the head of any
one he wishes without danger of punish
ment. All people flee from this sword as
fearfully as stomach ills flee before the ap-
proach of Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters.
This famous remedy cures all forms of stom-
ach troubles, beginning .with constipation
and ending with liver or kidney disease. It
will be found in all drug stores and it al-
ways cures.

I’a, said little Willie, asking his six-
teenth question. “Well, my son?” “Pa,
how d the man who named the first bicycle
know it was a bicycle?”— Answers.

Ram's Horn°Ur anger ** nursing tt viP«r-—

The pleasant method and beneficial |
effects of the well known remedy.
Strup of Figs, manufactured b? tie
California Fig Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid lan-j
tive principles of plants known to be I

medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening lan- i

live, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one j

to overcome habitual constipation pep |

raanently. Its perfect freedom from
obk '*every objectionable quality and sub

stance, and its acting on tlie kidney,
bowels, without weakeningliver and Dowels, without weakening I

or irritating them, make it the ideal I

laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figij
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the j

remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fio Stict
Co. only. In order to pet its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please |
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOCISVTLUE. KY. NEW YORK. N. Y
For talc by all Druggists.— Price 50c. per bottle

Nervous People.
Nervous people not only

suffer themselves but cause more

worried &nd therefore & worry
to others.

When everything annoys
you j when your pulse ’bests ex-
tessive y; when you sre startled
fit the lesst unexpected sound

Ini k r* in * b‘(l
dtd toh d be prompt,y tuen-

Nervousness isaquts-
tion of nutrition. Food for
the nerves is whst you *

Wt0 Put y°u right. *nd
"«fvt food in the

Sffft P‘"k

bod* t0 tt.body, and make despondent

th&t life h*s renewed its
cn&rms. here is proof;

Dr. Will lama' PiSk *ive rellrf MtDr. WM&s’PiukVi uSSE r n-cd ,to K|vc reHe^ Mr- Watroua heard
vo us disorders, and pave tVir».w,a C.^,V>leJT5Te MfMy recommended, for ner-
the girl’s condition Before toe first box had been taken
the pain in h#w six bdxes her appetite returned.

* “0n0‘ m:0nml

druddists n mh Sold by a11
MedlVne Co s^w t,P°itp&id*by th« Dr. WilliMnsneoiuneco, S ih« netted y.N.y fpriie 3o*p«rbo»-.6bom$^J
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jIINGAY, Editor and Proprietor.
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FIAH.seTS BEFOr DE

w-fo da w,nd !* •°*bla‘j 001

,0T he#h» ^hl*P*h' whll«

(* If™ W und ara baek’arda twal
^’•f-Tirid fob •»• tro«P.

. Jt. uP<>n dt Un ,c*p# whah tt#
>B .«rwi?U^p Tlnta: dah'a da

** -vk we'd larrf by:
. Xhm**" 'p^r. back yonnar In da

># Mti bef2,nd*#flab whlia da win* la aab-

** V low-

nritss.w. ........
Jr,s s,r —

yoh de p;c,r#B,,,,i# Uy,n* *n deT ihr0ud*

, L'' VeThande croea' foravah on each
** ,ir unmovtn’ breaa*.
. . Lv mammy alaapln* ca’rnly whah da
Al •u- bird* air* day aon*.
ab' «« cowbell*’ music tinkles In a ahowab
” ill day Ion*— •

*He knpwa my haaht can’t help It-
vtirRln* foh da Ion* ergo,

g, j *i» befo’ da fiah while da wind la sob-

Mala. In Chicago Tlmea-Herald.
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CLARENCE HERBERT NEW.

(CopyrlfM. 1897. by J. B. Upplacott Co l

CHAPTER X.— Continued.

The rock mutt hare been at leaat 15
fen higher than the surrounding
ledge, for 1 could see the sun through
the water overhead. It was longest
from east to west, and in the middle
vis i email projection as high at my
shoulders. It was this which sent a
ibirering conviction through me that
] bid found the wreck at last, and I

eigerly learcbed for another projec-
tion »t the westerly end. After tak-
ing about 20 steps I found it, or rath-
er I found a small lump of rock where
it should have been; and thia aettled
ay last doubt. My first impression,
that the foremast had broken off short-
tr than the main, was accounted for by
the fact that the whole westerly end
of the mound was two or three feet
higher than the middle. Walking east,
to the other end, I found it several
feet lower yet; so our theory as to the
drift of the coral fragments had been
ibsoluteiy correct. It now remained
bat to ascertain how thick the coating
wuon the northerly aide, and I rap-
idly icrarabled down to where I had
frit stumbled against the wreck.
Ibid brought the smaller steel bar

with me from the proa, and this I be-
gin driving against the perpendicular
Incrustation of coral at a spot near the
•torn. At the second blow, however, I
slightly lost my equilibrium, and found
that the rock upon which I atood
shelved rapidly. A horror of the un-
fithomable depth which lay but a few
feet beyond made me throw' myself
lit upon the bottom, digging my nails
l»to the coral lest I should slip and
link to I knew not where. Eying there
antil the beating of my heart slowed
down to something like a normal pul-
iation, I saw a faint reflection of light

h neath the keel— enough to show that
iwral feet of the stern hung sheer
•Ttr the precipice.

It must have been at least ten min-
kes before I recovered strength
inouph to crawl back upon the higher
portion of the ledge; then, realizing

«t my supply of air waa nearly cx-
auated, I braced myself firmly and
**gan driving away with the steel bar
•Pain. The coral easily crumbled un-
«r the blows, though at that depth it

, filled ̂  »i*e animalculae, and in
fw momenta the bar had penetrated

Jf[era 'nches; then it struck some-
Df Eoft and spongy, in which It

... j I{aP»dly enlarging the hole un-
eould put my hand Into It with-

W tearing ̂  skin. I felt about for
. !Coml or two and succeeded in de-

a *Pl'nter Of water-logged
tu, piece of the bull itself.

to curt, my thoug,.,

«r.d'nf .* ‘,on‘(tttd of ItatlDg It to U huoted ao
When ere. wcond. w.rr pr.clou.. In
joy oortou.n.M I h.v.gon. too
™* finally I turned b»ck, lookimr
right »nd left for the line whlch^nd
been f»«tene« to »ho lump of coquin,

n h°pe ̂  *lmo,t Mt me I
•tumbled upon the piece of rock ,nd
groipcd the rope to ticend. But thing,
icemed to be turned eround. In.teu.1• to ,he we,t*,rd1 n. It
•hould h.te done, the line hung orer
toward the precipice.
Thinking th.t I bed .uroly lo.t m,

hearing., I took a ,tep or two under It

n an attempt to haul the pro* direct-
ly overhead, but the rock ahelred ah-
ruptly. In another .econd I lo.t
fqotlng. I pU||,d frantically at the end
Which waa fast to the rock, but only
Ituptcd it rolling after me. Then I

clutched at the bare coral, but It waa
too late. Over I went, and the rock

"f,*r1ra«- • J«rk which nearly
pulled the line from my grasp Feel
ing sure that the line would hold «i
50 feet. I clung to it desperately. For
just the fraction of a second it did
hold. Then 1 could feel those loops
slowly but remorselessly pulling loose
and 1 shot downward.
Then down until the pressure

gripped my arms and legs in an iron
vise— until the blood gushed from my
nose and ears. The water grew icy
cold, and darker— darker. The helmet
seemed filled with rushing noises, with
whisperings and mocking laughter. I

tried to tear away the lead weights
which hung from my belt and shoul-
ders, but they wouldn’t budge. For a
moment or two I must have become
delirious: I was kissing Dorotea’s
sweet lips, McPherson was talking
about Gladstone in bis broadest
Scotch, Sam Hung Foo was making
bobbery about a pink devil with red
stomach and gilded ears, every face
I ever knew flashed before my eyes as
if the lens were a kinetoscope. 1 hen—
there came a jerk at the line! It must

that it would take me at leaat eix
hours to get back; but the witch of a
tost anode good headway within five
polnte of the wind, and I sighted Tin-
qolo. bearing a little north of eaet,
*t four o’clock. Holding on the same
course for half an hour. Agana then
Jay to the aoutbeaet’ard; and I put the
proa about for a straight run in.
When about ten miles off shore, how-

ever. I discovered that I had company;
for bearing down from the north’ard
wai the biggest catamaran I ever saw.
The hull must have been at least a
hundred feet long, and the sail looked
like a gigantic balloon. The Instant
I noticed it, two word* flashed through
my mind— "Padre Sebastiano" — and I

was convinced that my oleaginous
shipmate was coming to pay Quajan a
^ Ui t.

Now, any companions, native or
Spanish, who might accompany the
padre were likely to be either In his
conflclance or under his Influence; and
It struck me that the sea chest might
excite more curiosity than was really
safe. So I did considerable hard think-
ing over what had been told me about
the sparsely settled portions of the is-
land, in the effort to decide upon a
safe place for the concealment of both
chest and treasure If It should become
necessary. There was but one spot
that I felt sure about— Port Tarofofo,
on the southeast coart. This was a
land-locked bay, surreunded by bold,
rocky bluffs, and was uninhabited.
In an air line, it was 9% miles south of
Agana; but, as the islanders never
walked or rode that distance when
they could travel in proas, there was
but one chance In a thousand of any
boat's being seen beating in — especial-

’y as the place had the unsavory repu-
tation of being haunted. On the land
side there had been an old sugar plan-
tation known as MountTarofofo farm,
but the gobernodor had mentioned It
a* being abandoned; and the moun-
tain, or bluff, shut out all view of the

ffvery time f went sailing afone, tb«r
was a strong probability that the blfc
proa would keep me well In tight. Mak
ing tns the cat's paw to secure his
chestnuts would comfort Sebaatiano’s
vary llvar.

sea.

The more I thought of It, the more
H seemed exactly the place I wanted.
It needed but the falling off a few

stay at that depth another second
would have meant unconsciousness
and death. Fearing with every tug
that my weight, added to that of the
rock, would pull the line loose. I hauled

myself up, hand over hand, though the
exertion was so great on account of
the pressure that every motion seemed
likely to burst a blood vessel. Of
course, in doing this the air in the

ITtTV 0"*rMhi^ ’ 1<ncw 1 polnuto hi.d for theCoco. I.land ln-
Mnv" at ‘*h»'tDH.nH,e.°lb"/B.d;..L° 1 and by ha.f-p.at alx I

passed It as clos* In shore as It was
safe to go. By seven o'clock I had
reached sufficiently to the ensfard for
a straight run intc Tarofofo, and, go-
ing about, rounded Point Palcpouc
just at dusk. As the depth of the wa-
ter and the exact bearing of the bluffs
were accurately shown upon my chart.
I had no difficulty in running ashore
at the westerly head of Palcpouc cove,
which I Judged to be completely shel-
tered from observation on the land
side. After lowering the sail, I noticed
that the rocks descended abruptly into
the water at the spot I had selected,
and was on the point of running along
to where the chart showed a small
creek, when a slight opening attracted
my attention. The precipice waa so
close that I could have tossed a pebble
against it, and the spot so perfectly
sheltered that I felt safe in using my
lantern. Outlines were becoming in-
distinct in the gatherlngdarknesa, but
the moment I turned on the current It
revealed a fissure, about four feet
wide, which led diagonally Into the
face of the rock. There was a good
three feet of water ri^ht up to the
opening, and upon throwing the light
inside I could see that it ended in acul

\
/
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jammed it under the outrigger. Other-
wise— well, I didn't like to think of

that.

- ~ 01 me null itaell. uranuy ubbk, uuu •** -v --- --
» l9 wa* en°ugh for one day. T had It had run out so rapidly, after fetch-
ed the reef. I had actually found i ing loose from the mast, that a snarl

0f a sh,P which’ from its had caught the other steel bar^ and

on?I ,P08it’ must have ,ain thc
lt { 05 ,lon f°r over a hundred years

X ena.^cT presumab,T the galleon
Ch !uSeDOra <le Sevl,,a- And 1
torth- i at, cornl jacket on the
«lx ir, i *' 81(,e of her hu,, wa* ,eBB fhan
hne/t*8 ln t,lickneB8! I wanted to
«''<>!» Sheer satisfaction, but it
to do « ° me thntit miSht bc *afpr
itaP4. ,°. n tbe Proa above water, so I

baek toward her.

•Itatift-T^ ^lind 'V0B 80 flNrd ex‘
hr lirv 1 v'n^ aceomplished Rcem-

j i»£?a«b ,ltleB that 1 Trtffl tb put
11 1 atr i ,n my p°cketa and Whistle
pockeH°< e n*on£* But there were no
the vi-hUii0 tbe confounded rig, and
take, it , * "a* a mistake — a big mis-
taf air t° °n^ ®*bauated my brenth-
ta thut U * produced a ’’concussion
Stated tt»C°PpeP h^met which nearly

e roof off of my skull. It

I PULLED rRANTICALLT AT THE ; de gne with perpendJc^ar wal]^

| If I had searched the entire arch!-
knapsaclc counted for a food deal; In Pel.aK° '! wol,ld have b«n dlffleult to
all probability I eouldn" have aunk ! flnd P aee n,0,re P^'ly »nit*d to
much lower unlea. It had exploded; cam' *«'>’'
but the weight, would have held meat | ^oad day lgbt, the fl„ure wa. in-
th.t depth had it not been for thnt | “ 100 feet away It wa.»om.thiug
.lender bit of ’rope, For several fath- o{ * ,tt*k ,0 unload ,he aon»*n'* ot the
oms it needed but the slightest tug to
send me shooting upward, and as the
pressure increased I was better able
to use my arms. My strength was go-
ing fast, however, and nothing bufcthe
animal instinct to fight for life saved
me. Approaching the surface, I be-
came weaker — or it required more
strength to haul the extra weight—
and when I finally got my arms across
the gunwale and outrigger it was im-
possible to move another inch. The
supply of air had given out, and my
last conscious motion was to unscrew

the helmet lens.
. In a few. moments the fresh air re-
vived me, and I succeeded in crawling
into the proa. Then I got out of the
diving suit, took a strong pull at the
brandy flask, and hauled in my line.

big chest, but in a short time 1 had
them stowed away under a tarpaulin,
60 feet from the opening, and was
ready to leave the cove. The moon was
not yet up, but the starlight was suffi-
cient to navigate by, and I reached
Agana by 11 o'clock. As the big proa
I had seen was of too heavy draught
to run across the shoal In front of the
town. I was not surprised at her ab-
sence. The lights about the goberna-
dor’s quarters were sufficient indica-
tion that visitors had arrived, and I
managed to sneak up the back steps
to my room without attracting atten-
tion. It was well that I did so, for my
face was a sight. Little rivulets of
clotted blood covered the lobes of my
ears aud my upper lip; my eyes looked
like burnt holes in n blanket; amKal-
together, 1 presented a most dissipated
appearance.
Padre Sebasliano was cordiality

itself, but I could see that lay brother
Felipe’s miracle was working in his
mind, and that he was trying to figure
it out upon natural grounds. I wasau *• — --------- *> ----- — - -----

It is curious what an affection one upon the point of asking him how he
will sometimes feel for inanimate ob- happened to find the big proa so con-
jeets. I petted that coquina anchor j venlently forthcoming when he de-
is if it had been a living creature. You elded to proceed down the islands, but
___ ___ trnno down into the valley | reflected in time that, if I had been

fishing to the east’ard, as I had ex-

CHAPTER XI.
TThjJ^-the combination against me

ka^strong odds In Its favor seemed
obvious; and I began to speculate upon
how for It was safe to trust Senorltn
Dorotea. Strolling down to the beach
•with her, befbre retiring — Just to
throw Sebastlano off his guard— I
learned with intense satisfaction that
she both feared and detested the man.
She whispered also that her father had
reason to suspect the padres Julian
and Sebastlano of using their influ-
ence against him In Manila. For a mo-
ment or two I had a suspicion that she
and the gobernador might be under
the padre's fatiuence and trying to
work themselves into my confidence
with the intention of betraying me
afterward. But the more I thought of
this the more improbable it seemed.
In the first place, relations between
the educated classes and the priest-
hood in Spain are rapidly approaching
those which obtain in Italy— neutrality
on the surface, distrust beneath.
Then, It seemed as though the senorita
mutt know’ too much to look upon
Sebastlano In other than his priestly
character; and If the friendship be-
tween us was warming as rapidly as
I thought, it was reasonably safe to
stoke her woman’s heart against her
head.

Finally, deciding to risk it, I asked
her if sha cared to spend Monday upon
the water with me; and she occepted
the Invitation with such evident pleas-
ure that I shoved all worry about the
padre clear of my mind for the time.
When Monday morning came, we

breakfasted in the patio and made an
early start before Sebastlano ap-
peared, sailing leisurely around Cocos
reef as if we had the day before us and
were disposed to take things- easy.
When I asked Dorotea if she had «r#r
sailed into the bays on the east »lde.
she said that, as it was usually rough
and windy there, few of the islanders
cared about it, only remaining in the
little villages during the wet inona-ron
or while they were gathering rice md
sugar crops. She was willing tc go
anywhere I chose to take her, however,
and had no suspicion of my object
until we headed into Paicpouc covr for
the instruments and diving apparatus.
Then, before taking them from the
fissure, I told her of my intention to
search for something under the sea at
Santa Rosa reef, and asked If she would
help me. Looking straight into my
face for a moment, she said:
"Does not Senor Enrique know of a

reason why I would do anything in tha
world for him?”
"Nothing more than the evidence of

your friendliness, senorita mia.*
"So! But you do have the bad mem-

ory. It may seem nothing that you
try to give greet pleasure to la seuorlt^
whom you never hove seen. I suppose
men do think It matters little to a wom-
an whether she does appear like other
women or like una bnrbara? Yet you
must have known, Enriqutto, or you
would not have tried to do me la gran
benevolencia on el vapor, when mias
primas despreclables did me defraudar
ignomiuiosamente— "
"Why, how the dickens did you find

out? Who told you?"
"Yourself, senor."

"I? How? Impossible!"
"You did just tell me, by your excla-

mocion. I but guessed before. True,
Senorita Palacios did say that you were
un generoso— that you did like my pic-
ture all of the time — also that if I did
find anything which I could not under-
stand, you all about It would know.
Then, mias primas in Manila did write
the letter about the trimming they did
hove put upon las vestidas. Y contem-
lar! they were as described. But there
were others, not of the style ontlguo.
And of them there is no explanaclon
In the letter." $-

Oh, well, don’t say any more about
it. You caught me nicely, I must say.
It was the senorlta’s generosity, not
mine. She was very kind, and it was all
her doing. Now make yourself com-
fortable. and we'll try to find Santa
Rosa." ’
The dress business was dangerous

ground, and I didn't want to discuss it j
there was the possibility of her resent-
ing an implication that her appearance
in the picture wasn't perfect. Then,
again, I couldn't tell how the other
girl's having made such a present,
merely from the desire to please Hal-
stead and myself, would strike her.

fTO BB OOVTUTTTKP.]

^00k confidence

BIX} lbe pr<>* After walking con-

wb*nt1^e0.nm,*nce *° *»uch tbat.
fc)- ‘e riMP‘ng partially subsided in

1 l,l»rried along even faster

if it had been a living civuiu.v. ----
,cc, we had gone down into the valley reflected
of thc shadow together, and but for a
direct interposition of Providence
would have been likely to remain
there. I must have been altogether up-

plained, It would have been obviously
impossible to see his flagship; so I
pumped him dry upon Ladrone data
Instead.

ing tliV 'rock* 0" board .'i' h .•l.l' i Uu my "The Agana padre, regarded hi, vl.it, I i»ru»d over it. as complimentary in the highest de-
Th"^, tion of the proa, over deep gree. re.peetfnlly .wallowing hi. yarn, -xplained by the light | about collecting materials for island

ha^^hHt^^t'trtht^weat^rrdr'Mlt w'll'l | to'rny.eH^wheln^pl'cture^M.'eim^lnn^

1 d ,io .hortlv before the hion of Fray Ignacio . mummy and It.
nions^o^* in half an precious charge. Sebastlano and I

change of blowing steadily were adversaries; there now seemed
•°Ur ^'VnnrtLa.‘ ind I started on but little doubt of this fact. And the
*roni the northeas., ana 1 ^ j more j tholIgM 0f it the more certain
my return to < gun • k Having I felt that my motions were likely to be
^ b;,a,« «uT^ I ^cul..i J watched during .van- *>our ol th. >1

lie Obeyed the Role.
Arthur, who is forbidden to speak at

the table, had bis-revenge the other
day. As dinner began he was very un-
easy, and finally said; "Ma, can’t I
speak just one word?"
“You know the rule, Arthur."
"Not oue word?”
“No, Arthur, not until your fatbei

finishes the paper."
Arthqr subsided until the paper waa

finished, when he was asked what h«
had to say.
"Oh, nothing! Only Nora put the cua

tnrds outside the window to cool, ani
the cat has been eating them up!"—
Tit-Bits.

BRITISH

MEDICAL IHSTITUTE
303 E. Main St, JACKSON, MICH.

IA/FAK MFN restored to vigor and
ww^nn mz.n vitaiit® Organs of
the body which have been weakened
through disease, overwork, excess or
indiscretions, restored to full power,
strength and vigor by our new aud
original system of treatment.

HUNDRFDS of testlmoniala bsarnununcuo evidence of the good
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE TREATAND CURE
Catarrh.

Aathma.
Bronchitis

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Sdatics,
Lumbago,
Female w<

Heart Diteaae,

Sterility,

BUddcy Trouble,
lorn ol Vi*i.tv.

Dyspcpso.

Liver Complaint
Tumors,
Piles. Fistula,

Skin Diseases,
Blood Diseases,

YoufUul Erroiy,
Nervous Troubles,_ sAoenolMsa

com ltatios ran. charce* bodksate.
HsortStaS. Kat Opea taadays.

DR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHARGE.

SPECIAL EOTirtiThoaeunabla w call should send
•tamp for question blank for home tresiment.

REVIVO
"ErSt4 RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a

Well Man
of Me.15th Day.

THE GREAT soth

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in go DAY5. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fait Young men and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lose
Vitality, knpotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting

Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one for study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to tha

muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to psle checks and restoring th«

Bre of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail, Bi.oo per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for $5.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 FENN & VOGEL
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* myrtle Erven, neatly hand striped. Over— Itogulnr
a 72, option Tlj 10 tooth rear and 29 front sprocket.
2 are ased on 79 pear. 10 and 98 on 78. Handle Hare
3 —Adjustable. Pedni. -Bridgeport, rat trap. Sa4.
* dla-ailllam. padded top. Spokca-Tanseut, Exc«|.
* alor Needle Co*» best No. 9. S2 trout. M rear. Tlrve-
% IVInch Monran * Wrleht doubl. tube. Taal Rag
* —Containing wrench, oiler, repair outfit and span-
5 ner. TvmmI— 43<-inch. Tublng-Shclbycolddrawn
* seamles*. Wheel lla.a-44'2 inchci. Wheel.

‘ — * — Weight— (About) 99<poundi.inches.

16000 Sold In 1898
It*s as good as any wheel made. All modern

• Improvements. Guaranteed for one year. If
5 not found as represented, return at our ex-
5 pense both ways, and you can have your
2 money back on demand
« ASK US TO SEND YOU OUR FREE BICYCLE CATALOG

Send 15 cents for our 1,000 pace catalogue.
« It lists everything used by mankind.
5 MONTGOMERY WARD 8 CO., CHICAGO.
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Yak HMtirr The fHutchm vhidi th-
city of Detroit fraated Tom Johnson for
Httle or aothlQC will now coat a hoot $U.*

**•>0,000 If It le bought back Queer bow
tblage work omrtlmea.

With the prospect of peace with the
rUiplaoe come the edltoHai coomtu-
ittlooe of all the grett Lomioo papers.
The Britishers hrarlilf compliment the

American troops which hare bronght
a boot this much desiml result.

Richard Croker, the Tammany leader,
of New York, has no use for William
Jennings Bryan's silrer Idea*. He says:
"Mr. Bryan Isa ice enough fellow per-
sonally, but his 1® to 1 idea won’t do. In

1900 the platform sould be antitrust an<
tariff reform for rerenue only."

Owe of the brureet of the brara acts
that hare been perfbrmed by Americaa
soldiers luring the war at the peat year

waathe awimaing of the Rio Qraode
Hear at Calumpit by Ool. Frederick B.
Fhaatoe and his Kansas volunteer regi-

UHret. T»»ey landed In the face of a

territc fire, and bowling and cheering like

madmen carried fertiflcatiooe that were
cohsI ered Impregnable. It was one of
the grnateet military achievements of

mod«rn timet, outrivaling that of Lieut.

Hobaoo and hit brave fellows.

Don M. Dickinson, in an interview in
the New York World, lays President
McKinley cannot be beaten for a arcom
term. That's Just what we say, and we
won't tack on his proviso to the statement

either "that the advocacy of an Anglo
American alliance would defeat him."

The religion* sect known as the Dunk-

. ards hare a committee out looking over
some of the counties of Northern Mich
igan with a view to the exodus of thous

and* of families of these people from Ohio

and Indiana. The Duakards have pecu

liar religious views of their own, but they

. make good oitisens.

The Bay City Tribune has started a
tioom for James O'Doonell, of Jackson,
as the Republican candidate for governor

of Michigan in 1900. The genial editor
of the Citizen has been a candidate for
governor an several occasions and will
yet bear off the pennant if good grit has
anything to do with success.

If the bill to increase Uhe number of
Justices oo the supreme court bench to

seven should be brought ont by the
judiciary committee of both houses of (he

state legislature and become a law, there

is no good reason to put forth why Hon.
E. D. Kinne should not b** one of Gov-

ernor Pingree’s appointees to the position

th os created.

Representative Chandler, of the 8oo,
would like to see a constitutional amend-

ment, making it lawful to tax railroads

after the plan of the Atkinson bill, sub-

mitted to the people of the state at a
special election. Such a proceeding
would knock all the profit out of the bill

for the first year or so, but U would cer-
tainly have the effect of clearing up the
political atmosphere a good deal.

Richard Croker always has an eye open
for a good bargain. Speaking of the
Filipino struggle he says: “My idea re-
garding the Philippines is that we should
subdue them so as to show the inhabitants

that we own the territory and then turn
the islands over to the inhabitants and let

them govern themselves. But I would
not l»e opposed to trading the islands off

for Canada or a part of it. or the British
West Indies." That wouldn’t be such a
very bad trade, either, if it couid be
affected,

Edward Aikinson aod the men of his
kind who compose the “Anti-Imperialistic

League of Boston," are traitors to their

country in all that the name implies. A
man who confesses that he has sent copies
of his mutiny inciting pamphlets, "Crim-

inal Aggression by Whom!” “The Cost of
u National Crime,” and "The Hell of War
mid its Penult te«," for no other purpose

than to Incite the army to munity, should

be brought to trial aod punished for his
treason. The fact that his writings have
caused no serious trouble should not be
taken into consideration a* all. A man
who is capable of such revolutionary
antics is too dangerous a person to be
treated os a baby, or as one who is not
responsible for his actions.

Is envied bv all poor dyspeptics whoee
Stomach aod Liver are out of order. All
such should know that Dr King's New
Lite Pills, the w<>nderfbl Stomach and
Liver Remedy, gives a splendid appetite,
e<>uitd digestion and a regular bodily habit
that inturve perfect health and great en-
ergy. Only 25 cents at any drug store,
and at Glasier A Htimson's Bank Drug
Store. _ _

nUUOVALS.

The "embalmed beef” ; commission has

ended its work, its findings have been
approved by the president, and everybody

who had anything to do with the stuff is cen-

sured except the contractors who furnished
it. Gen. M ies is censured for "error” in not
informing the secretary of war that the
canned roast beef was an unfit article of
f.*od in tropical climates. Gen. Eagan

gets the razzle-dazzle for baying the stuff
in such large quantities, and Ool. Maus,

of Gen. Miles' staff, is censured gen-
• rally, as also are others who. are not

named. The peckers were noi at fault as
the army beet Has the same as that sup-
plied to the trade generally. The question

n'»w arises how much did all thi« ct»st and
what good has it done anybody?”

Henry Newton spent Sunday In De-
troit.

Mrs. D. C. McLaren spent Tuesday in

Dexter.

George Beckwith was In Detroit Satur-

day on business.
Miss Maggie Miller was in Detroit

Tuesday on business.

Mre. T. W. Min gay, of Ann Arbor,
was a Chelsea visitor Friday.

H |M. Woods, of Ann Arbor, was here
for a short time Monday on business.

Mrs. Holley Hoag, of Oxford, Ind., is
the gue*t of relatives here this week

George Scballmiller, of Lima, is coo
valescing from an attack of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hayes, of Grass

Lake, spent Sunday with Mrs. Joseph
Schatx.

Mrs. Robert Mahrle. of Manchester,
spent Sunday here with relativea and
friends.

Rev. Chas. O. Reilly, of Adrian, was
the guest of relatives and friends here
Friday.

William Judaon was in Chelsea Monday
visiting with old acquaintances and
friends.

_ William Freer is spending a few weeks
here with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.
M Freer.
Rev. W. P. Considine enjoyed a visit

trom his father John Considine, of De-
troit. Sunday.

George Waltz, of Francisco, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Limpert
over Sunday.

Walter L. Crego, of Ann Arbor, was !u
Chelsea Friday on business for the Ann
Arbor Organ Co.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman and family.

Miss Pearl Davis and L. P. Vogel spent
Sunday in Manchester

Conrad Lehman returned Saturday from

a week’s visit with his sister Mra. Ernest

Nordman, of Jackson. '

Mrs. T. B. Bailey and daughter, of
ifanchester, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Freeman Saturday.
Merchant Brooks, flagman at the Mich-

gan Central crossing on Main street, is
taking a three months’ vacation. Rush
Green is filling his place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watson and Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Mapes took in the week-
end excursion to Detroit Saturday, re-
turning home Monday morning.

George A. BeGole went to Grand Rapids

Tuesday night. He is the representative
of Chelsea Lodge. No. 194, K. of P., at
the meeting of the Grand Lodge of the
order in that city yesterday and today.

1100 Reward

Will be paid by the Village of Chelsea

for the apprehension and conviction of
the person or persons who set the incen-
dint j fires that burned the Negus planing

mill, or barn of Thos. McNamara, or
house of Mrs. Flagler, in said village.

Dated, April 18, 1899.

By order of the Council.

Geo. P. Stakfan, President.

Lost an&ffsr.

Thomas Wilkinson, Jr., met with an ac-
cident in the Glazier stove works Satur*
day, which resulted in the loss of the lit-

tle finger of his right hand. He was
working at the milling machine when in
some way or other he got caught in ahe

powerful little machine, which drew his
finger in past the second joint crushing

and mangling it so that it was useless.
Dr. 8.O. Bush amputated the finger just
above the knuckle and Mr. Wilkinson is

doing as well as can be under the circum-
stances.

So Fooled the Surgeoni.

All doctor* told Renick Ham, Hon, of
West Jefferson, Ohio, after suffering 18
months from Rectal Fistula, he would die
tin less a cost y operation was performed;
but he cured himself with five boxes of
Bucklen s Arnica Salve, the surest Pile

w!L?in ?£rl,\ftnd ihe h** ̂ eln theWor d ; 25 cents a box. Sold at Glazier
Stimaou 6 B .nk Drug Store.

It Is a current remor that one of oaf

popular young merchant! li about to be

come a benedict

The last meeting of tbe Washtenaw
County Teacher's Association for 1896-9

will be held at Saline. Saturday, May 90
At tbe meeting of tbe tillage oouocl

last evening Edward Moore Was appointee
marshal and D. B. Taylor village attorney

Our North Lake correspondent says
that in bis opinion Tommy McNamara, o
Chelsea, own* the best boras that travels

that way this spring.
Tbe rain a few nights ago came near

taking out the dam in tbe road west oi
the church at North Lake. It will take
90 loads of stone to make it all right
again.

The house committee has recommendee

the passage of tbe one-fourth mill tax law

for tbe support of the University of Mich

Igan. The bill has already passed tbe
senate. *

Petitions are being circulated to present

to the prison board and Governor Pingree

to secure the pardon of Jsmes Cllfforc
Hand, who was sent to state prison for

life in January, 1894, for the murder a
Jay Pulver, of YpsiUnti.

Today it tbe Feast of the Ascension of
oar Lord into Heaven, and la a holy day

in the Catholic church. Special services

were held in 81. Mary's church this morn
ing at e and 10 o’clock, and at 7:80 o’clock,

tonight tbe Benediction will be given

The Waterloo correspondent of the
Grass Lake News says: "Quite vigorous
efforts are being made to change the loca
tion of the cheese factory from Boyce's

Corners to Waterloo, which action, if we
are correctly informed, is not very strongly

opposed.”

The institution and installation of ofl9

cers of the C. M. B. A. will take place next

Saturday evening, May 18, at Maccsbee
hall at 8 o’clock. The grand secretary,
Mr John H Breen, of Detroit, will be
present and conduct tbe exercises. It is

important that all the members should be

present.

The entertainment given by Herbert
Leon Cope last evening at the Congrega

tional church, under the auspices of the

Y. P. 8. C E.f was but sparsely attended
His readings were mainly of a humorous

chttracter, but very pleasing. During tbe

program R A. Snyder gave a vocal solo,
and Mrs. Carrie Cushman-Seper played a
piano solo very acceptably.

Charles Barber, who belongs to the
hospital corps of the 8th Cavalry and 15th

Infantry, U. 8. A., which is stationed at

Puerts Principe, Cuba, is home on a sick
furlough of 80 daya, which will expire
May 17. He is visiting his cousin W. H
Glenn, of North Lake. Mr. Barber has
been in the army since 1898 and has seen
service among the Indians in the western
states as well as In Cuba.

Arthur Stark, confined in the county

jail at Ann Arbor, awaiting trial on tbe

charge of an attempted criminal assxult

on Mias Edna Reed, a Lima school teacher,

attempted to break jail Sunday by digging

a hole through the brick wall with a case

knife. Sheriff Gillen missed the knife.

Instituted a search and found It hiddeu in

a slit in the pillow case in Stark’s cell.

Stark is now confined in the "safety de-

posit vault” of the jail upstairs and will
get no more chances at jail delivery.

In the beginning, God created tbe
heavens and the earth; then the editor,

tbe liberal advertiser and the prompt pay-

ng subscriber— it was good; next day a
)lizzard set in and he created a man who
didn’t take the home paper; then he
rested. Then the devil got into the
moulding room aod created a mao who
takes the home paper for years and never
pays for it. After completing that sorry

job aod having a few lumps of mud left
he made the excuse for a mao who settles

hisflubscriptiou by instructing the post-
master to mark bis paper "refused.” ̂

Lester Winans, who is a lineman in the
employ of the Western Union Telegraph
to., had a narrow escane from serious

1 0 Cents a Dish
(• the price of • l«rgf M«ortinent of novelty glassware and f

china plate* which we have |oet placed on sale. No old back ruJ
but new thing* ju*t out Think of it • full *i*o decorated chim
plate fof 10 cent*.

Have you noticed our Hue of

Bose Candlesticks

Trimmed with fancy Cordova wax candle*, at 25 cent* each. Th#
are •mart sellers very much in use at present

We are also showing a fine line of

25c China Cake Plates

And Art Glass Vases, new and up-to-date. Come in Hiid U
them over, you'll want some of them.

We will make you a low price on anything in the crockery line._ FREEMAN’S.
It’s Just the Correct Thingg

That is what you like about the Millinery I am showing thi# Bprinr
and that is what will please you. Mv prices will also please yon and lg/
ranteeall my work.

All thi Ladies Art Zavitoi to Call and See My Steck.

Miss NELLIE MARONEY
Upstairs — Over the H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store.

IT‘S THE
When buying Mhoea of any kin
to pay Cash for them.

I have a fine new stock of

Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’ and Children’s Sho
which I will sell at the lowest prices for cash. Come in and st*e the

Repairing of all kinds neatly and cheaply executed.

JACOB MAST

HEADQUARTER
For Oliver Flows and Repairs,

Farmer’s Favorite and Superior Dri

Osborne Spring Tooth Harrows,

Spike Tooth Lever Hajpfow

Jackson and Milburn Wagons,

Wood and St/el Axle

Buggies and Platform Wagons.

HOAG & HOLMES
Bemexaber Oar Special Sale.

was at the top of the pole when the pin
which he had hold of broke and be fell
His spurs stuck in the pole and turned
him over so that for half the distance he
descended head downwards, then his body
urned again partially and he fell into the
«x>Se sand which bad been turned up
when the hole in which tbe pole rested
was dug. His injuries are Hlight, but it

r**“ oightf j <Mcap*' He “rae b<,me

Glorious Nrrs

Gome* from Dr D. B C.rgil., of Wuh-
‘3 L T. He writes: “Four bottles of
Electric Bitters hss cured Mrs. Brewer of
scrofula which had caused her great suf-
fering for years. Terrible aorea would
breax out on her bead and face, and the
Ust doctors could give oo help; but her

fenT” T aDd uber hc*,th h excel-tent. Ting shows what thousands have
proved— -that Electric Bitters is the best

222, purnfler known. It’s the supreme
tetter, salt rheum, ul

folL mil8 n n,DnmK It stimu-
late* liver, kidneys and bowels exoeli

hnP? i?e>l,0D' Mid* ’ op *1110
strength. Only 50 cents. Sold at Glazier
& Stimson s Bank Drug Store. Guaranteed.'

NEW MEAT MARKET.
I have opened up a new meat market Tthe Klein building on Nort

Mainstreet, and will keep on hand at all #mes a full line ol all kiudi

Smoked, Fresh aij[ Salt Meats,
Sausage/ Etc.

I solicit a share of your patronagejmd by strict attention to busine
and fair dealing I hope to merit a conjbuance of the aame.

Goods delivered.!

Klein building, N«th Main st/et, Cbeleea, Mich.

YOU CAM
USE IT

DAYS FREE
whh U» Mpnss afvntcrf rw
UUTNIHAMIU NOMI AMD TIT IT FOR 90 Wj

gsgigssigiii
SQL

mk roar bom? bad

. „ - _
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„ always do as we advertise; of times more

fflftyS-HopiWjj

jTAR KHEE PAHT5

Trade AIark Registered y

Perfect fitting

Elastic Waist Bands.

Double Knees
Hold Fast Buttons

Warranted Nor ToRir

Stv Stock of SoTa’ Olothiaj- just placed oa sale.

We especially reooaunoad them.

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
tterick Patterns for May now on Sale.

ICE. ICE.
To the Citizens of Chelsea :

We will deliver pure ice to your
home every day,, wash and place it in

your refrigerator for the nominal
sum of £5 *00, payable monthly.
We kindly ask our customers to
have water convenient to wash ice
with.

Respectfully,

CHELSEA CONSUMERS’ PURE
ICE CO.

F. Staffax A Sox, M. J. Howe,
Proprietors.

- FOR -
esh Garden and Field Seeds
Oil Meal, Groceries, Flour, Feed,

Baled Hay and Straw, Grain of all kinds,

Binding and Wool Twine,

- CALL ON -
h. L. WOOD & CO.

Steel Skein Wagons on hand all the time from now on. We can make
*pji« on very short notice, any size or heft wanted. Sarven Wheels and
'Jkr Axles, anything that is wanted in the wagon line,
tfegunng done on shorter notice than ever because we have plenty of

P- hive us a call and be convinced.

ud Syracuse Plow*, Disc Wheel and Floating Earrove,
Sidia* ud Walkin* Oultiyatore, Biaders, Mowers

Horse Hakes.

“^0" S,LE BI A. G. FAIST & CO.

Grand Opening for Chelsea.
VUE ONLY TOWN IN MICHIGAN.

U Hie piece, not from wniplc. all Ihe floMt «ad late«l Spring
Sflil. fr ' I?P Go»t,i and Trousers, and F»ncy Odd Vealing*ifU uPi Trousers from $3 00 up; Top Costs from #10 00 UP. tJdjj

V;®° UP. Ttiese poods are all made in our lar*c shop
fiSuA11 Work guaranteed and trouser and vests made while you wait. Bam

wea on application. Special prices to clubs of five or more.

Glass Front TtilorlM Parlors. — » *

. J. J. RAFTREY, Prop’r.1 '

Otto Hoppe, of Sylvan, la building •
ew 82x43 bam on his place.
The annual sale of plants will be held

May 26, Jfl nnd #7, at John Cummlng's.

Mr and Mrs. John Alber, Jr., bad a
little daughter bom to them Saturday
morning.

K. I) Walker baa bought the Kaereher

Property on East Middle street, paying
therefor #1.900.

There nre advertised letters In the
Cbelaea poet office for Mrs Harvey D.
Cain and Albert Feldkamp.

M. Hauser shipped a couple of loada of

stock last Thursday, which were brought

in from Waterloo and vicinity

Adam Eppler is Improving the facilities
of bit already very complete meat market

by putting in a new meat chopper.

The dance given by the Chelsea band at

the Grass Lake town hall, Friday evening,

was well attended, about 00 numbers be-
ing sold.

Washtenaw’s share of the semi-annual

apportionment of primary school money is

#5,915. The number of cbildren of school
age Is 11,880.

All the Chelsea saloonkeepers have paid

their taxes to the county treasurer and

have received the red cards entitling them

to do business until May 1, 1900.

The 81st Michigan gave what was pro-
bably their last parade as a regiment at
Savannah. Ga.. Friday night. They will

b- mustered out of service next Wednes-
day

The board of review for the township

of Sylvan will hold its session Monday

and Tuesday, May 22 and 23, 1899, at the
clerk’s office in the town ball, village of
Chelsea

A. G. Cooper, of Sharon, has just com-

pleted a stone tank for watering stock It
is such a convenient thing that several of

his neighbors are talking of putting in
similar tanks.

Dr. H. H. Avery has purchased the
west eight feet front and 112 feet deep
adjoining his property from August Mou-

sing. This will give him 50 feet frontage
on East Middle street.

Next Sunday is ’’Olivet Sunday” in the

Congregational churches of Michigan.
Rev. C. 8. Jones will talk on the interests

of that school of theology at the morning
service in the Congregational church.

The waterworks main has been tapped
just south of the railroad oo Main street
and a standpipe from which the street
sprinkling wagon will be filled is being
put up on the west side of the street.

Arthur Stark, the farm hand who Is
alleged to have attempted a criminal as-
sault upon Miss Edna Reed, a school
tencher, at the farmhouse of A. J. Easton,

in Lima, April 22. had his examination in

Dexter Wednesday of last week, and was

bound over to the circuit court.

The directors of the W estero Washte-

naw Mutual Fire Insurance Co. met at
the town hall Monday afternoon and ad-

justed the claim of Edward Dancer, of
Lima for the destruction of his barn asd
other property by fire, at #1,160. An
assessment of #190 per #1.000 of imur

ance was ordered to be made to pay the
claim

A freight wreck on the Michigan Cen-
tral between Dentons and WTayne, caused
by the breaking down of a fl it car loaded

with building stone, Tuesday morning,
delayed all trains going wi-st, making
them from 35 minutes to 6 hours and 9
minutes late. The mail train which
should reach here at 9:15 a. m. did not get

here until 3:26 p. m.

Two barns belonging to L. D. Alley, of
Dexter, located in Scio township, were

destroyed by fire Sunday night about 9

o'clock, together with a quantity of bay,

grain, a drill and a horse. The loss is esti-

mated at about #800, insured in the Wash-

tenaw Mutual. The blaze was so bright

that it was plainly seen by people in Chel-

sea, one or two young men even starting
out on their wheels to go to the fire.

Connections with the waterworks system

have been made during the last two weeks
by H. Ligbthall for the following persons:

E. N. Rogers, John Farrell, O. C. Burk-

hart. G. J. Crowell, Ed Vogel, Rev. C. 8.
Jones, John Stiegelmaler, C. W. Maroney,
Leander Tichenor and Elmer Beach. Two
of these, Ed Vogel’s and Rev. C. 8. Jones’,

were house connections, the others were all

outside connections. D. O. McLaren has

also bad a fine bath outfit put into his

house.

Four government deeds signed by the
band of President Andrew Jackson came
in for rtfcord at the register of deeds office,

Ann Arbor, Thursday, says the Washte-
naw Times, and there was a constant
pilgrimage of Democrats filing into the

office to uncover their beads at the sight

of the signature of the daddy of their be

lief. Two of the deeds were taken out by
Darius Pierce, father of Nathaniel Pifrce,

who is now disposing of bis marl lands at
Four Mile lake in Lima to some cement
company. The old government lands had
been hardly worth recording until this new

era of marahy lands were discovered.

Sunday last was commankMi Sunday el
the Congregational church.

The nlymouth waterworks system has
co»»t U .t village over #60,060 up to date.
Sheriff Gillen’s bill for boarding pris-

oners during the month of April was
#485 60

Less than a dozen people from Chelsea

look in the first week-end excursion of ihe

season to Detroit last Saturday.

Any person wishing plants for house,
garden or cemetery will do well to call at
the flower sale Mav 25. 26 and 27.

Conrad Spin.agle will build an 8x12
Addition to the north elite of bis house on
Garfield street, to be used as a dining
room.

Miss Melissa E. Cooper, daughter of
William Cooper, one of the early settlers

of Lima, died in Port Huron, April 26,
aged 78 years.

The grand commandery Knights Tem-
plar of Michigan will meet In annual
session at Grand Rapids, Tuesday and
Wednesday. May 16 and 17

• The telephone line between Munlth and

Waterloo is now in operation. The line
will be continued to Leslie, an exchange
having been incorporated there.

J, K;. McKune, si-cret try of the electric

light and water works, has had bis office

In Kempt’ & McKune’a store connected
with the Chelsea Telephone Co.’s ex-
change.

Dr. 8. G Bush will lend the discussion
at the meeting of the Business Men’s
Cl-iss at the Congregational church next

Sunday. Subject “Heredity and Environ
ment."

The house bill for the protection of all
kinds of birds, with the exception of a
few specified varieties which are denied
the benefit of its beneficent provisions,
has passed the house.

A full attendance of the members of
Chelsea Tent, No. 281. K O T M . is re-

quested at the next regular meeting, Fri-

day evening. May 19, as business of im-
portance is to be transacted.

Chelsea Lodge, No. 194. K. of P.. con-
ferred the second rank on Andrus Guide
Monday evening. After the work was
over refreshments were served and a pleas-

ant hour was passed by those present.

F. Staffan & Son and M. J. Howe have
joined forces in the ice business under the

name of the Chelsea Consumers' Pure Ice
Co. For particulars as to how they will
deal with you read their advertisement. •

Congressman Henry C. Smith has offer-
ed the 12 years old son of Editor Helber.
of the Neue Washtenaw Post, Ann Arbor, i

a position as page in the house of congress

at #75 a month. The boy’a tender years
make it doubtful if Mr. Helber will let
him accept the appointment.

E. A. Williams, M. C. agent, was sub-
penaed to appear in the Ingham county

circuit court at Mason yesterday to testify

in the case of the People vs. Harry J. and
Carrie A. Ingersoll, of Lansing, who are
charged with attempting to burn the fists

in which they resided, with intent to de-
fraud insurance companies. Some of the

goods supposed to have been burned were

shipped to Chelsea. j,

Charles T. Tomlinson, who has become
mentally unbalanced through a fit of sick-

ness, was taken to Ann Arbor Monday
morning by Martin Wackeuhut. An order
was issued by the judge of probate admit-

ting him to St. Joseph’s Retreat at Dear-

born, and he bos been taken there. Mr.

Tomlinson and his family have the sympa-

thy of the community in his affliction and

it is hoped he will soon recover his health.

The Ann Arbor Dally Argus of Satur-
day said: “Miss Ben O’Niei, of Jerusalem,

will give a talk oo ’Shepherd life in the
east and other parables,’ illustrated by a

Palestine shepherd at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms tomorrow afternoon.” Never beard

of any Irish living in Jerusalem, before.

There’s Martin Koch, and Frank Wein
hold, and John Marquarit. but they are
all Germans. - No, there’s no Irish in
Jerusalemy
Henry Frey met with quite a serious

accident at his new home in Francisco
Monday evening. He was walking after
dark across an overhead passage which
connects two buildings on bis premises,
when the whole floor fell out and he drop
ped down a distance of 10 feet, alighting
astride a 2x4 scantling in which a nail
was sticking. The end of his spine was
injured and the nail ran into his flesh
severing a small artery. He bled nearly
all night, but under Dr. G. W. Palmer’s
care he is now getting along nicely.

The total income of the Michigan Cen-
tral railroad for the past year was #14,-
046,148 91, the net earn/ngs were #3,500,-
176.78. Out of this a pro rata share bad

to bo turned over to the Canada Southern

railway company, per agreement, and the

total net income from traffic and rentals,
per share $4.40, amounted to $824,258 54.

Two dividends were declared, and these
with the amount set aside for double track-

ing tbe road from Dexter to Ypsilanti,

left a balance over all of $4,783.54. This

would have been much larger but that (lie
taxes of tbe road were jumped $78,000. in

round numbers, over those of 1897.

W. PALMER,

PfcjdeUaamd
SMfwa.

Office over Kaftrey's Tailor Store, East
Middle Street.

g a. BUSH,

PhyalelftB ux& SvfMa.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m. -V
Office fit Hatch block. Residence op-'

posite Methodist ebureh.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Dbeanes of tbe note, throat,

eye and Ei»r.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier A 8limiM»D's drug store.

H. "
AVERY,

Dentist.

All kind* of dental work done in e care-
ful and tnrouch mauuer. Special attention
given to cbildren ‘a teeth. Nitroua oxide
and local aneMtlietics us< d in extracting.

Office over Rafirey’a Tailor shop.

Q kITatiiaway,

Graduat# in Dentistry.
A new prcpHrmion for extracting that

does not contain cocaine or cause any of
^ihe hud results liab e to follow ihe use of
ti.is drug Gnu HdminUti red when desired.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

g A. M APES & CO.,

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chklaea. Mich.

EORGE J. CROWELL,

Tire and Tornado
Insurance,

Representing eleven of the best companies
doing baxioess in Michigan. Give me achI>- Chklska, Mich.

Q.EO. EDER. '

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto: With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

I H ARLES D. LEACH,

Painter, Paper Hanger
and Decorator.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay asked.
Leave orders ut Feno A Vogel’s drug store

pRED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the second floor of

the new Ststfun Block, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my I ne as hereto-
fore. t2T* Aiteut lor Ann Arhr flour.

LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. A
yj a. m.
Sognlar ICeetings for 1889.
Jan 24. Feb. 21, March 21, April 18.

May 28. June 20, July 18, August 15. Sept.
12, Oct. 17, Nov. 14 Annual meeting ami
election of officers Dec. 23.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

Spring
Helpi

Cleaning
-+—r

«r laun
*ettor and

We can help you about j’cmr sprto
dry work and do up Uie goods bett. . ____
nicer than you, because we have better
facilities. We redress Lmjo Curtains to
look nearly like new. do ttlimkets. Flan-
nelettes.

Tie ('helsea Sttan Lanadry.

Ribbon Sale

FANCY RIBBONS
Will be very much used this sea-

son for neckwear. We have
just been able to get a lot of 59c

to 75c Ribbons (that n whole-

saler whs closing out) which we

shall place on sale ut

We also got some narrow Fancy

Ribbons, which we shall sell at

Worth double the asking price

H. S. Holmes
Mercantile Co.

An Aermotor windmill ami derrick for
sale. In find class condition. Apply to
II. S. Holmes. 3Ctf

e

I



Twenty Elected in Michigan in the

Election Last April Have Been

University Students.

SUPREME COURT JUSTICES ARE ALUMNI.

Uriel Description of the Career of the
Mem Who Are Honor to tho
State That Hne Klevatc«l Them to
Positions of Importance and Use-
fnlaess.

[Special Correspondence.)

Ann Arbor, Mich, May 3.— -Twenty of
the 42 circuit judges elected at the April
election in Michigan are graduates of
the state university or have been stu-
dents at that institution.
Hon. Orville W. Coolidge who was re-

elected to the bench in the Second ju-
dicial circuit, which consists of the
county of Herrien, was graduated from

• the literary department in 1863. While in
college he belonged to the Phi Phi Alpha
literary society, the Pal I’psilon fra-
ternity and the 535 society. During his
senior year the honor of class orator was
bestowed upon him.

Four Out of Five.
Four of the five judges in the Thin|y

district, which is the city of Detroit,
are university men. They are George S.
Hosnier, William L. Carpenter, Robert
E. Prayer, and Morse Rohnert. Mr.
Hosmer was graduated from the lit-
terary department in 1875. During his
soph more year in the university he was
class secretary, the next year he was
among those chosen for football and
when a senior was class seer. He be-
longed' to the Alpha Xu literary so-
ciety. He was selected as poet for the
class anniversary of 1878. William L.
Carpenter took the degree of bachelor
of law in 1878. Me belonged to the
Delta Tau Delta fraternity. In 1S59
Robert E. Prayer was graduated from
the literary department and two years
later completed the work in the law
school. He was a member of the Delta
Phi fraternity and in 1877-78 was a mem-
ber of the executive committee of the
Alumni association of the law depart-
ment. Morse Rohnert entered the uni-
versity in 1880 and completed the work
leading to the degree' of bachelor of
arts in three years. He was one of the
jroungest of his class by over a year,
being but 19 years of age. Mr. Rohnert
was a member of the Alpha X’u literary
aociety.

Received Degrees.

In the Fifth, Sixth and Seventh dis-
tricts Hon. Clement Smith, George W.
Smith and Charles H. Wisner were re-

• elected. The first was a student in the
university law school during the col-
legiate year of 1865-66; the second re-
ceived the degree of bachelor of law in
1875 and the third the same degree in
1871. The Fifth district comprises the
counties of Barry, Eaton and Calhoun,
the Sixth district includes Lapeer and

• Oakland counties, and Genesee county
forms the. Seventh district.

XS’m* an Editor.
In the Eleventh district, which is one

of those in the upper peninsula, Joseph
H. Steere was reelected. He is a grad-
uate of the literary department. In
his senior year at the university he was
an editor on the Chronicle and class his-
torian. Hon. Frederick W. Mayne, who
has been elected in the Traverse bay
(Thirteenth) district, was graduated
from the law department in 1881.
One of the two judges in Grand

Rapids is a university graduate. Wil-
lis B. Perkins received the degree of
bachelor of law in 1883. He belonged to
the Phi Delta Phi fraternity when in
college.

Paid His Own Way.
Hon. James B. McMahon, who was

elected for the second term in the
Nineteenth district, received the degree
-of bachelor of philosophy in 1873. He
entered the university in 1871 and to a
large extent paid his own way through
the institution. In hii sophomore year
he was class prophet; in his junior year
an editor on the Chronicle, and in his
senior year class poet. At the com-
mencement day exercises he delivered
a poem on **The Fairy of the Glen.” He
was also poet for the third reunion of
the class of *75. The Nineteenth circuit
is composed of the counties of Mason,
Manistee, Lake and Osceola.
Hon. Peter F. Dodds was returned in,

the Twenty-first district, which in-
cludes the counties of Clare, Isabella
and Midland. He was a student in the
law department of the university in
wi-::..

ClaMH Orator.

The Twenty-second circuit comprises
the counties of Washtenaw and Monroe.
Here Hon. Edward D. Kinne has been
returned to the bench. He received the
degree of bachelor of science from the
university in 1864. He was a member
of the Sigma Phi fraternity, the 555 so-
ciety and the editorial board of the
Palladium for 1862-63. 'J in- honor— ot
chum orator was bestowed upon him in
his senior year. In 1876-77 he was sec-
retary of the Alumni association of the
literary department, and the following
year he was vice president of the same
organization. >

Hon. Maine ,T. Connine was elected in
the Twenty-third district. He was a
.student in the law department in 1878-

79. This circuit comprises the vAaRues
of Iosco, Alcona, and Oscoda.

Played Baseball.

In the . Twenty-aixth circuit Hon.
Frank Euicrick has been elected to the
bench. He attended the literary de-
partment ot the university during the
years 1866-68 and the law department
during 1873-74. He belonged to the
Zeta Pal fraternity and the Aristorelian

society. He was a director of the base-
ball club and a player on the team. In
his sophomore year he was an editor on
the Oracle. The Twenty-aixth circuit
includes the counties lying Just north
of those In the Twenty-third.

Liked Football.
The judge for St. Clair count}’, which

is the Thirty-first district, is Samuel
W. Vance, who was given the degree of
bachelor of law by the university in
1878. In college he belonged to the Phi
Delta Phi fraternity.

lion. Norman W. Iluire, who was grad-
uated from the literary department in
188p and the law in 1885, has been re-
elected in the Thirty-second circuit,
which comprises the counties of On-
ionugon and Gogebic.' When n junior
in the literary department he was a
member of the class football fifteen,
which position he continued to hold
after becoming a senior. He belonged
to the Adelphia Literary society and
the Delta Tau Delta fraternity. As a
member of the Chronicle board of
editors during his last year in the lit-
erary department he wrote an article
on “The Riot (?) By One Who Was
There,” in which he defended the
students who were being attacked by
a certain portion of the town element.

Both Graduate*.

Hon. Stearns F. Smith and Hon. John
R. Carr are the judges for the Thirty-

fifth and Thirty-sixth districts, re-
spectively. The first district in-
cludes the counties of Shiawassee and
Livingston, and the second is the new
district formed in the southwestern
part of the state. Both judges are
graduates of the law department, Mr.
Smith with the class of ’73 and Mr. Carr
with the class of *70. The former was
a member of the Jeffersonian society
while at the unversity.

Supreme Court Justices.
Two of the justices of the supreme

court of the state are alumni of the
university. Chief Justice Claudius B.
Grant was given the degree of bachelor i

of arts in 1859 and that of master of
arts in 1862. Justice Frank A. Hooker, |
of Charlotte, was graduated from the
law department with the class of ’65._ R. H. EL8WORTH.

THE SOLDIER DEAD.

INSURGENTS WEAKEN michigaw legislature. MICHIGAN STATE NEWg,

Rebels Give Daily Signs of Giving

Up the Struggle.

Dally Summary of (be Wurk Done by
the Lawmakers In the Sen*

ate and House.

Lanalng, Mich., May I.-Oov. PtnfreoMBt

OMelals lu Washington Kncourufod
Over (he Situation — Filipinos

Tear I p the Railway
Tracks.

Washington, May 0.— -The war depart-
ment has received from Gen. Otis a dis-
patch giving the situation in the Philip-
pines, some parts of which have been
omitted by the war department in mak-
ing it public. The dispatch is as fol-
low’s:

“Manila. May I.— Adjutant General,
Washington: Situation as follows: I>aw-
ton at Maasln and Ualiuag: scouting par-
ties to north and eaat. MacArthurat San
Fernando : • • • • • Population of
country between Manila and northern
points held by troops returning to homes;
cheerful and contented. Army gunboats
operating In rivers. Have cleared country
west of MacArthur of Insurgents. • • •
* * Signs of insurgents’ weakness more
apparent dally.(Signed) “OTIS.”

Encouraged.
Washington, May 9. — The war de-

partment officials seem to be even more
encouraged over the condition in Ma-
nila. The report of Gen. Qtis received
Monday indicates that the American
troops are well disposed. It has been
evident that the insurgents which were thif InTOrporation of societies for the pre-
operating In the swamps and jungles ventlon of cruelty to animals, children,
east of Gen. MacArthur hove been very etc.: amending «ct for the incorpor.tlon of. .... 1*1. fourth-class cities, giving mayor and al-
uunoying, but the army gunboats have dermen salaries of 150 a year each,
made it too hot for them to remain. | Secretary of War Alger and Gen. Jo-
Gen. Lawton appears to be pushing BePh E- Wheeler were guests of the Mich-
northward some 15 miles to the east Jfaayn 1<'*1»lature f°r • ,ew hour* ye,t""
of MacArthur The Rio Grande river L„n,ln(( Mt(.h May ^Th,, „.nat. yf,.
lies between them and there the gun- terday confirmed Charles T. Falrbalrn, of
boats are evidently at work. The por- Ishpemlng, and Sanford N. Dutcher, of
• ions of the dispatch which the depart- r^n^^res^:
ment has not made public perhaps re- tlon flxlnK May 31 as the date for final ad-
fers to the future movements of the , Journment was made a special order for
two divisions of the armv. - next Thursday.... The house passed bills

| providing for day schools for the deaf, to
_ _ Perform a Daring Trick. J be maintained at state expense, and In-

Wot Good Law.
The famoua Atkinson law,

the legislature, under which O^Pt*
gree appointed a board to awesa

• special mesaage to the legislature yeater- property of railroad, teleiminh
day urging the paaaage of a new bUl pr o- pbone And expreaa companies in' i ’’
vdlng for a state board of •••^•.or. for ... beet
the property of railroad, express, tele-
graph and telephone companies and the
taxation of such property on an ad valorem
Instead of a specific basis. He further rec-
ommended that laws be enacted to correct
existing Inequalities In taxation whereby
the property of corporations falls to bear

1 Its share of the taxes, and urged that. If
the legislature did not see fit to repeal all

‘ existing special railroad charters, such
charters be amended so as to bring the
companies under the general railroad law.
o far aa rates of fare and taxation are
concerned. The message also advocated
the creation of a state board to hear ap-
peals and adjust inequalities in assess-
ments.
' Lansing. Mich., May 4.-Rll1« have been
passed in the senate to provide that tax
on Insurance companies be levied on the
net premium Instead of on the gross pre-
mium. as heretofore: to specify what au-
thorities shall Issue medical diplomas and
to kill fake medical colleges: providing for
the Incorporation of Mcnnonlte churches:
to prohibit the use of adulterated petro-

! leum products for lighting purposes: pro-
; vldlng for a session of the probate court of
each county on every Monday morning:
providing that abstracts shall be subject
to execution: providing that towns of from
1.000 to 10,000 may Incorporate as cities of
the fourth class. ...In the house bills have
been passed appropriating 110.900 for new
building and grounds at Fontlac asylum;
making awards of damages for accidents
prior claims on railroad companlea; for

Manila, May 9. — Tho Filipinos sur-
prised the United States forces at San
Fernando with a daring trick on Sun-
day. A railway train with an engine
at each end was run almost to the Amer-
ican outposts and in plain sight of the
town. Before they co ild be reached a
gang of natives sprang off the train.

creasing from 12,500,000 to $5,000,000 the max-
imum capital allowed mining corporations.
Both houses have passed a bill permitting

the Detroit common council to sfabmit to
the people any phase of the municipal own-
ership proposition.

Lansing, Mich., May 8.— Tn the senate
bills have been passed: To provide that
mutual benefit associations must provide
a death benefit of $100 for funeral expenses;

Llat of the Heroes Whose Remains
Are Coming Hack to Michi-

gan from Cuba.

tore up several lengths Of the railway i to authorize the county of Gogebic to pnr-
trnck, boarded the train again and j

steamed away so quickly that there was XuthoHxing' theTMue^f flO.OW for the’lm-
no opportunity to capture the raiders, provement of the Mackinaw State park:
The Nebraska regiment is asking for appropriating $160,000 for Improvements at

a temuorarv relief fr«m ,l,.tv onK. the state prison: authorizing school boardsa temporary relief from dut}. Only to eatah„sh day schools for deaf mutes;
J7.» men of this regiment are left nl the regulating fraternal societies organized Infront. other states; amending act relative to pun-

Good Work of Gnnboata. ishlng truancy. In committee of the whole.. the house agreed to bills appropriatfrg
Manila, May 9.— I he army s gunboats $95,000 for the Industrial home for girls.

Laguna de Bay and Cavadonga, under aRd $165,000 for the Industrial school for

The following list of Michigan sol-
diers. whose bodies have been disin-
terred and prepared for shipment to
this country from Santiago has been
forwarded to Gov. Pingree by Charles
E. Kiplinger:

Greenville Alexander, company M. Thir-'
ty-fourth regiment: W. D. Allard, company
C, Thirty-third; Frank M. Burton, com-
pany L, Thirty-third; Edward L. Benja-
min. company D. Thirty-third: Fred G.
Covey, company M. Thirty-fourth: H.
Cinere, company G, Thirty-third; William
H. Drollard, company C, Thirty-third;
Herbert Darr, company F, Thirty-third;
Frank M. Fuller, company M, Thirty-
fourth; John H. Franklin, company L.
Thirty-third; Alfred Fassett, company C,
Thirty-third: Arthur Henoy. color ser-
geant, Thirty-third; Patrick J. Healy.com-
pany F, Thirty-third; George R. Holder-
ness. Thirty-fourth; Charles F. Kolching,
company H, Thirty-third: Arthur Male-
ham. company L, Thirty-third: Daniel H.
Maloney, company G, Thirty-third; Otis M.
Marr, company K, Thirty-third: Burton
C. Nottingham, company K, Thirty-third;
Guy E. Poole, company D, Thirty-third;
Max H. Pausler, company B, Thirty-third;
Fred A. Perclval, company F, Thirty-third;
James H. Sills, company C, Thirty-third;
Alfred J. Stevenson, company A, Thirty-
third: Frank E. Sharp, company C, Thir-
ty-third; F. G. Sebright, company L, Thir-
ty-third; Oren Thornburn, company B,
Thirty-fourth; L. rF. Tick, company G,
Thirty-fourth; Allle P. VanSlyke, company
A, Thirty-third; Ward, Marrs, company I,
Thirty-third.

CONVICTION REVERSED.

command of Capt. Grant, which started
up the San Fernando river for Guagun
on Sunday, ns was presumed, to estab-
lish there u base of supplies for the
troops engaged in the northern cam-
paign, returned Monday, Maj. Gen.
MacArthur having failed to connect
with the expedition. The gunboats
found rebels entrenched at Sosmoan
and Guugua, on the water fronts of the
towns.

boys; also a hill making It a felony to
conduct a so-called bucket shop.

TORTURED TO DEATH.

Blaasacre of lO.’l Soldier* of Gen. Pan-
Jo’s Army by Indlaas la

Bolivia.

Washington. May 8.— The department
of state has been informed by the

The vessels steamed past the ; United States minister at La Paza. Bo-
works, shelling the occupants and dnv- livin. of n terrible massacre of 103 sol-
ing them out. Landing parties from diers of the army of Gen. Pando at tho
the boats entered both towns, eaptur- , town of Mohoza. Indians looked them
ing nt Sosmoan a Spanish captain in in a church over night and in the morn-
uniform who was ostensibly a prisoner ing took out the unfortunate victims,
in the hands of the rebels, and also a two by two, and 103 were deliberately
native, officer. Arriving at Guagun, the j murdered, each pair by different tor-
town and a small gunboat were found ; tures. Seventeen escaped death by hav-

The Stale Supreme Court Liberates •
Couuty Treasurer Who W’as Con-

victed for KSmbesslement.

to be burning, and the natives were
evacuating the place in consequence of
the bombardment.
At Sosmoan the landing party cap-

tured a number of Filipino flags and a
quantity of arms, chiefly bolos and
bows and arrows, besides a lot of band
instruments, which the men played as
they marched back to the boats.
Uapt. Grant’s expedition will prob-

ably return up the San Fernando river
after having been reenforced, on re-
cently purchased light-draft Spanish
steamers.

THROUGH A BRIDGE.

Accident to an Ore Traill In Wiscon-
sin Causes the Death of an

Kniclncer.

ing departed the day previous on an-
other mission. Each day brings news
of risings of the Indians in different
sections of the northern part of the
country. A large party of whites ar-
rived in La Paz, fleeing from the In-
dians.

The conviction of County Treasurer
Michael Raigel, of Bay county^ for em-
bezzlement, has been reversed by the
supreme court, and the respondent dis-
charged. Raigel was convicted of re-
ceiving collection charges in addition
to a salary of $3,800 allowed him by the
board of supervisors. The report of
the committee fixing his salary recom-
mended that he be paid the salary I
named and collection fees on liquor and
other taxes. He received the fees of
four per cent, for the collection of taxes. |

He was indicted by a grand jury con-
vened by Judge Maxwell. The supreme
court holds that the indictment was
void and should have been quashed, as
Riegel was entitled to the collection
fees under the resolution of the board. I

— - — - -

Fire Insurance Losses.
Insurance Commissioner Campbell

has issued a statement showing the ex-
tent of the mutual lire insurance busi- !

ness in this state. During the year 1898
there were 2,203 fire losses, with a total
of $435,611.81. Of the losses 909 were
caused by lightning. There were 53
fires of incendiary origin, involving a
loss of $20,810.51. The cause of 361 fires
was unknown, and the total loss from
incendiary fires and those whose causes
were unknown was $101,334.23.*

West Superior, Wig., May 9.— An east-
ern Minnesota ore train, consisting of
40 ore cars and several box cars, went
crashing through the bridge of the Belt
line railway that crosses the Nomad ji
river at noon Monday. Engineer
Thomas Quinn was crushed to death.
He was caught between the engine and
tender. Fireman Harry Miller had his
leg badly crushed. He was at first
thought to be fatally injured, but will . . V . ......... ... ,n ar*

now recover, probably. The train fell 7'* ' of Satur-
a distance of 60 feet to the river. The ! *Mr8, s,nith quh’kly picked him
coroner’s inquest rendered a verdict ?U. - f,I.oni. an.*on>r a dozen men, as the

MIms Grant to Red.

Paris, May 5.— Mrs. Potter Palmer, of
Chicago, gave a brilliant reception
Thursday evening at the Hotel Ritz in
honor of the mother of Prince Michael
Cantacuzene, of the Russian imperial
guard, at which foriyal announcement
was made of the betrothal to the prince
of Miss Julia Dent Grant, daughter of
Brig. Gen. Frederick Dent Grant, U. 8.
A. The company included Gen. Horace
Porter, the l nited States ambassador,
and Mrs. Porter, Ferdinand W. Peck,
United States commissioner general to
the Paris exposition of 1900, and Mrs.
P«?k, as well as other prominent mem-
bers of the American colony in Paris.

Identified by His Victim.
Cold water, Mich., May 8. — Bernard

McCloy. deserter from the battleship
Texas, who was arrested at Zanesville
O., charged with brutally assaulting
Mrs. Eflie Smith near here in 1897,

in accordance with the facts without at-
taching blame to anyone. The cause of
the accident is not known. It is sup-
posed that the spring floods had weak-
ened the structure nt some hidden point.

Instructions to Peace Delc«ratea.
London, May 9.— The Berlin eorre-

spondent of the Standard saya: The
united States delegates to the peace
conference at The Hague have instruc-
tions to advance three leading prin-
ciples— the institution ol courts of ar-
bitiution, the extension of the declara-
tion of Paris of 1856 to noneonfiscation
of all cargoes not contraband of war,
and the extension of the Geneva to war
by sea.

culprit who hud pounded her nearly to
death with a stone. Edward Robinson
a young farmer, who attempted Mo-’
Cloys capture after the assault, and
was shot and maimed for life by the
assaulter, also readily identified* Me-

J*e !“t,er denie8 ew having

Can’t Agree oa a prlcr.
Detroit, Mich., May 8._The urect

railway intereaU, rcprciicntcd by Tom
L. Johnson ami the Detroit street rail
way commission, headed by Oov Pin
gree, have been unable thua far to meet
upon a price for the sale of the s™eet
railways to the city, n i, admitted by
the comnmaionera that their oiler U
•omething over $15,000,000.

declared unconstitutional by the
preme court. The court says that T
tax provided la ad Valorem, Inriemu,

specific, as contended by the frienOs,#
the-governor** advisers, and that th.
la%v is unconstitutional because it ,|(

not’ conform to the constitutional 7*
quirement that a uniform rule of ta\*"
tlon shall apply to all property Umt 1*
not taxed specifically. ‘ 11

fttrack by Lightning.

During a heavy electrical storm tft

Northville lightning struck the (i|0b!
Furniture company’s plant and th«
four-story factory building was con,

pletely destroyed. The American bell
foundry and electric light plant which
adjoined were also completely ,|p.
•troyed. The total loss is about $50,00ft
with insurance of about $26,000. Vii
Globe company recently sni<] t0 th*
American school and church f unfit urs
syndicate for $80,000.

Wojiy IlnlldlngM Wrecked.

Cossopolia was visited by a.cyelon#
which cut a path a quarter of a mile
wide through the east side of the town.
A large warehouse was blown down
trees uprooted, porches and other
woodwork torn from buildings and
chimneys demolished. In the country
near by a born was blown down, killing
17 cows and four horses, and part of
the roof was carried a mile. About $2n,.
000 damage was done. No one was in.
jured.

Health la Mlchlgaa.

Reports to the st«te board of health
from 58 observers in various jKirtions
of the state for the week ended. April
29 indicate that measles increased and
pneumonia and pleuritis decreased in
area of prevalence. Consumptioa was
reported at 150 places, measles at!?k
typhoid fever at 32. scarlet fever at 45,

diphtheria at 13. whooping cough at &
places and smallpox at 2 places.

High Water.
A heavy rain and hail storm raised

serious damage in Iron wood and vi-
cinity. Many rivers which arc low is
the summer have risen from four to six
feet, and the spring thaws will make
the rivers rise even higher than at pre*

cnt. Nearly all trains were delayed oa
account of swamped tracks, while the
country adjacent to the rivers wu
flooded.

State Fair Dlrert«»n».

The state fair directors met in brand
Rapids for the purpose of electing a
secretary to succeed Henry S. Fmlick,
resigned, and Rresitlint I. H. Butter*
field resigned his place and was elect*!
secretary, whieh it* a salaried office, and
Vice President Anderson, of Midland,
was chosen president, with L. J. Rindge,
of Grand Rapids, as vice- president.

Murdered lu Cold Blood.
Dan Gillis, a well-known resident, wa»

murdered at Supervisor David Bowen’s
farm near Onuway. It is thought tiia
murderer was waiting to kill Bowen oi
his return from the supervisors’ meet-
ing, and in the darkness mistook Gillil
for Bowen and shot him dead.

Hews Items Briefly Told.
The Michigan Central railroad is u-ar*

Ing down its roundhouse at Alger and
will move it to Grayling.
The Saginaw Valley Fire «fc Marine

Insurance company has sold its busi-
ness in Saginaw to the Hart ford In-
surance company, o£ Hartford. Conn*
and ceased to exist.
A new village is to be founded at the

junction of the Detroit & Mackinaw
railroad and the Upper Black rim ia
Presque Isle county.
The Detroit, Grand Rapids & Western

railroad has settled with Emily !’•
White, of Ann Arbor, who was injured
in Detroit two years ago, for $3,000.

It has just been discovered that many

of the ordinances passed by tb* village
council at Reading two or three year#
ago are null and void because they were

never properly recorded and signed by
those whose duty it w’as to do so.
The experiment of rural free maild®*

livery tvill be inaugurated in the town-

ship of Eekford on June 1.
It is estimated that damages to the

extent of $5,000 fell on the farmers of
Eaton county by an electrical storm.
The village of Red Jacket, with 2,900

population, has approved the. bonds or
53 liquor dcalets. The license fee9
amount to more than $26,000. The vil-
lage granted 56 licenses last year.
The cash balance in the state treas-

ury at the opening of business Mil) l
was $1,448,144.54. - „
A new jiost office is to be established

in Riga township, Lenawee count),
which will be named Sedgwick, ltt
honor of Gen. John Sedgwick, who com-
manded a corps in the army of the 1 °-
tomne during the civil war.
• The Vassar woolen mills in ^ :ussaf

have been sold to Messrs. Balbain Bros*

who intend to run the mill up to its fu
capacity.

Stanley Turner, of Detroit, has l»cen

selected as United States consul »»
Windsor, Ont., to succeed Julius lA.v»
named for the consulate at Barcelona*
Spain,
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CENSURE for three

-lies, B*gw “d Matt* CrlOcat4
by court of Inquiry.

|g 0f tli* Repwrt-Ch««w* That
Wa. Tr^it.d b,

C**.caJ. »•« K-fMIOied-' M»e Othar F«ata»«».

Cheap Rxcaraloaa, 1HOO.

rvational hducationul AaaociaUon at Loa Aa-
July 11 u> 14

theac meetings cheap excursion
retea have been made and delegates and

PfoMrt tppolnlwl to U.»Mtl«»t. Ih.

pjndina ,n . .w. ... an.inthe war with Spainf Ita Fla4la«a.
tv, most important faaturea of the ra-? The finding that the general’a
S^JSas that the refrigerated beef waa
STi w«h chemicals were not eatab-
i-Tthat his allegation* concerning the froth or canned roaat beef were“ as to Ua unaultablllty for food

<>n the tr»n"P°rtB and a* a ,on»-

0th„. intemud »b^r in^mind tUt

f ,t> connections. Choice of route* is of-
*o»ng to the meeting* on the Pa-

cific Coast of going via Omaiia or Kansas..I3! Uy St. Paul and Minne-
ymlis. The Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul
K y haa the abort line between Chicago and
Omaha, and the beat line between CEkuko,
St. Paul and Minneapolis, the route of thh
nonetr Limited, the only perfect train in
the world.

All coupon ticket agents sell ticket* via
the ChioagoL Milwaukee A 8t. Paul R'y.
for time table* and information as to rate*
and routea addresa Geo. H. Heafford, Gen-
eral Paasenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

transports
HHd ration; canaure of Oen.

*** for "error" In falling to promptly
JSL the secretary of war when he flrat
°lir7.l.v. that the food waa un-the opinion that the food waa un-
' ---- of the commlaaary general
J'h . 0en Eagan) for tha too axtenstva
MTchase* ot the canned beef as an un-
h«1 ration; censure of Col. Maua, of Oen.
Sw «uff; the finding that the packera

not at fault and that the meats aup-
bM w the army were of tha same quality
u those supplied to the trade generally,
ud the recommendation that no further
proceedings be taken In the premise*,

nseoee Farther Proceedia**.
The conclusion of the court adverse to

farther proceeding* baaed upon the
rtinrej Is as follow*: "It haa been devel*
epri In the course of the inquiry, aa recited
ia this report, that In aoma Instances some
Individuals failed to perform the full mesa*
ere of duty or to observe the proprieties
thich dignify high military command, but
the court is of the opinion that the mere
statement in the official report of the facta
developed meets the ends of discipline, and
that the Interests of the service will be best
subserved if further proceedings be not

^ Criticism of Mtlea.
Commenting upon Gen. Miles' testimony

that he had first formed the opinion last
August that the refrigerated beef had been
pnxywd. the court remarks: " Whatever
thr date upon which he formed a belief, or
 reasonable suspicion, that the health of
tht troops was being Impaired by the use
of deleterious food, it was his bounden
grr. tn the opinion of the court. Instantly
to take the most effective measures with-
in his control to ascertain the actual fact
aod to correct the wrong. If any should
k found. It would have been practicable
to obtain samples of the beef then being
SBppiied to the army by contractors and
to have submitted these samples to chem-
fcal examination, which would have re-
mit rd in the detection of the presence or
absence of boric and salicylic acids or any
ether chemical agent that may have been
asel as a preservative agent. Yet no such
precaution as that suggested waa taken
by the major general commanding at that
tine or at any subsequent time, ao for os
ha* been learned by the court."

Rebuke for Ragran.
The report places the quantity of caxrmdl

twit beef purchased for the war by the
commissary department at 6.H47.174 pounds.
Including S30.0UU pounds which was brought
from Liverpool and other English ports.
This amount Is characterised as excessive,
and the commissary general (Gen. Eagan)
k kverely criticised In several porta of
the document on this score.

Other Cooclnalons.

The debilitating drains and
discharges which weaken so
many women are caused by Ca-
tarrh of the distinctly feminine

organa The sufferer may call
her trouble Leuchorrhoea, or

Weakness, or Female Disease or
aome other name, but the real
trouble is catarrh of the female
organs and nothing else.

Pe-ru-na radically and perma-
nently cure* this and all othet
forms of Catarrh. It is a positive
specific for female troubles
cauaed by catarrh of the delicate
lining of the organs peculiar to

women. It always cures if used
persistently. It is prompt and
certain.

Waa la (he Wrong OBlce.
A*ent-My dear *ir, do you know how

much time you loae dipping a pen into the
ink . Ten dip* a minute means 600 dip* an
hour, or «,000 dip. in ten hour., tul »ch
dip consumea —

Bueii

*oJ&Dir^nrT“’ 1 know; 1 h"*

old*way^,et 1 fiDd 700 *tU1 WrUin« in the
^ r., I ,m uiinr the fountain prn you .old

-,'„\b°Ut * “ont'1 ,**o— Ming it in the old
way bec.u« lt won't write .ny other way."

Qoo^S.y^-Peirion'.'weehK^0”* ̂

Deafnea* v^uuuot lie Cared
by local application*, aa they cannot reach
the diseased portion rf the ear. There ie

1000» ol UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS SAY

C A Pi L LARI Si

llumora. Hand ruff. Itcblog Scalp, F*UI
las ao4 making U Soft, silky, and
1 •*« kruutlon* (pnxlacing a Sot
il Skla and Complexion). It con'

rig Hair
___ Luxuri-
Soft. Clear,
contain a no

(tMckenli natan,ff\ .,lch‘n* Scalp.' Falling Hair

anti. All
Beau tire I _________ __ _______ ____________
Im* Salaker. Cantbarldua or anything inrurfoiTs'
fknraay. great teller. Lady canvaa»ers make gl
Jo •» a Oay. DrugglxU or mall 5©c. CaplllarU
JUliufacttirlng Co^ N Y A<tdre«R T. HILL
If A»»F«CLD. A aL. SLEW BIDOE, N. J.

Frwft Farming Along (he Frisco.

Relying apeclflcally to other questions
a: out by the president, the court says:
That the canned beef waa described aa

Irfsh” because It waa not salted, but that
tkr meat was not old or stale.
That the refrigerated beef furnished the

anr.) was “not doctored or treated with
*ny other agency than cold air."
That the meat purchased for the army

*** ,he nieat of commerce; that "both
kinds— refrigerated and canned— were such
Ware well known In both hemispheres as
wram^rclal articles, of which there Is and
“* Vfr>’ large consumptlou not only
®y the trade generally, but by the United
8ut« navy and by the armies and n&vlea
•t Europe."

Th.i; bo reports of unfitness or unsutta-
wn y of the beef sent from the United

w*re forwarded to the war depurt-
a n; by any general officer serving In Cuba

rorto Klco while the field operations
in progress, nor were any such reports

K ceased rn°re thun 11 month *fter hos*

barring some defects In methods of
ing the beef on Its delivery to the

•jwstence department, (he deterioration
faui. J06®1 ,n 8hlPnient was due to Che

of no one.

Mllca’ Charges.
The charge,, 0f Gen. Miles, oa made In

mad- IT ,nlwerv,e^«. as well as those
fo- »r°r? the war ,nv*»tlgatlng commls-
kin. '.I n|fer»‘ed to at length, among them
WMromth iVUw.wUh the K«n*ra]ae.nt
fhted PriJ* York office of the Aoao-
ahkh Qen^fnJ the 31sl of Januj,rT.
k Ss .S: MUef was Quoted as saying that
^fwastrp‘.TWihel.nL,nK evldenc« the
It and ?!, h lewd Vih chemicals to preaerve
h* th** hfJlf affidavit* from men artio
gocM, .. under*0*tig the embalming
B»n Mi!..U,Vourt nolea ,ha dem»l which
lation ai 0t .thla parl of the conver-
Htrald h, , ^ p,int*« the New York
tkeaH^Sn p^ln,• the charge as a part of

I*" iat64aCt'Ve,bwlki,trade^ * ed ^Oroiu*^^
ture aloiijf the Frisco Line in Missouri, Ar-
kansas, Kansas and Indian Territory, just
iasued. A copy will be sent free upon appli-
cation to Bryan Snyder, G. P. A., Fnsce
Line, St. Louis, Mo.

Phllologlc.

First Student — Can you tell me the origin
of the expression giving a man the mitten:
Second Student— It was the ancient oquiv-

alent of (kjmt. — Crypt.

Coughing Leads to Conaanapttoa.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 60
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

Sprockett— "Do you have to be examined
by a physician before you join the wheel-
men’s club?”'- Wheeler— "No; afterward.”
—Yonkers Statesman.

--------- portion f • the ear. There is
only one way to cure ueafnesa, and that is
by constitutional remMie*. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
rous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube get* inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases of of ten are caused by catarrh.
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces. *
W o will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure,
bend for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

He Is Learning Now.
A^ent — The Barlow's haven’t asked for a

cent s worth of repairs this spring. What do
you think of that?
Landlord— I’m not surprised. Barlow got

a house through a trade a few weeks ago and
is so busy filling the wants of a tenant of his
own that he has forgotten about bothering
«*. — Chicago Evening News.

The service of the Nickel Plate Road to
New York City and Boston is a demonstrat-
ed success. The demands of the traveling
public are met by providing three peerless
last express trains in each direction daily-
These trains are composed of modern, first-
class day coaches, elegant vestibuled sleep-
ing cars between Chicago, New York and
Boston, and unexcelled dining cars. Solid
through Gains between Chicago and New
York have uniformed colored i. . ..... — ^ --------- --- porters in
charge of day coachee, whose services are
placed at the disposal of passengers. If you
want to travel comfortably,vv.u.ivuiuim*, economically
and safely, see that your ticket is routed via
the Nickel Plate Road.

When a man acts the fool, he calls it
sowing wild oats.— Atchison Globe.

A miaflt.
The young man who prefers to owe a tailor

rather than to wear a suit which has been
taken from the counters of a clothing store,
says that he never cared for a counter fit
anyway.— Boston Advertiser.

THE MARKETS.
New York. May 9.

LIVE STOCK-Steers ........ $4 774« 5 25
Hogs ......................... 4 15 4 25
Sheep ........................ 4 25 (i 5 50

FLOUR— Winter Straights.. 3 55 ^ 3 65
Minnesota Patents ......... 3 K5 «> 4 10

IS3V&'
78V*t!
42 Va'
3*Mf
32 ei

I 14 6

ln ?h* Herald cllppla*.
**•»<»> 'hereforelKnoretlTi.

‘-mion? _.b.Ui lrtat' " a. a part of the al-part of theal-
'CS WbiCh u n d e r l n v ea t l*at Ion-
in.ae.-_PVeB °f tha report are devotedk^coniifW lha r*port are devoted

katenoT,,. Wll5 Pre®erv*tlve8. but the
ItoquMtin? *uda.u*Hm the threshold of

WHEAT— No. 2 Red .......
May .................

CORN— No. 2 ..........

OATS-No. 1.7.7.’'’*.*’.
BUTTE R-Creamery ........... „

Factory ...................... 12 dr
CH FUSE— White ............. 12 6i

EGGS ............................ 12 <&’* CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Prime Beeves ..... 95 40

Feeders .............. ....... 4 40 5 00
Bulls ................. * ^ ^ 4 ,A

HOGS— Light ........
Hough Packing .....

SHEEP .................
BUTTER— Creameries

Dairies ..............
EGGS .....................
POTATOES— (per bu.).
PORK-July ............
LARD-July ...

MX
7.SS
42l4
38%

S'4
13

12%
13%

€) 5 R0
$ 5 00

2 60 <& 4 10
3 85 <ll 3 92%

Many People Caaikot Drink
coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. You
can drink Grain-0 when yon please and sleep
like a top. For Grain-0 does not stimulate;
it nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like the best coffee. For nervous
persons, young people and children Grain-O
is the perfect drink. Made from pure grains.
Get a package from your grocer to-day. Try
it iu place of coffee. 15 and 25c.

Evldenee.
Mrs. Witherby— They say that a husband

like each tand wife grow to look like each other more
and more all the time.
Witherby — I have noticed how handsome

you were getting to be.— Detroit Free Press.

Do Year Feet Ach«> and Barn?
Shako into your shoes, Allen’s Foot-Ease,

a powder for the feet. It makes tight or New
Shoes feel Easy. Cures Corns, Bunions,

2 ilTfeili 3 92%
3 10 (i

• ••••••

RIBS— July ..................... * 12
GRAIN— Wheat, July .......... J2

Corn, July...
Oats, July .......
Rye, May ....................
Barley, Screenings ........

kntion." th . In 8UPP<»*t of this con-
?urt from th? 1?ferenc® drawn by the
*• Averse to t hai>ae.nce ,uch testimony
Jtaid to prevaif^ii8^”*?® °f the Practlca
^mandlng Va 1 by t^e major general

Appro
v*d by (be President.

hfnt; •Tht#c*aaea w**h the following state-
w‘th a deep sense of the

-F'^^ouTz I'r.'n,re#. fully covered all tha

Without Iw aam,, line* aa those pur-

^ Nations involved* ‘fUrlher ligtol Up0n

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, Northern.. 9 72 g

Rye. No. 1..... ........ ...... JO JO
Rarley, No. 2. ........... .... 41 v

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, July ......... $ f

Oats. No. 2 White .......... » ' g
Rye. No. 2 ................... 54 6* 54

ST LOUIS. -

HOGS-Packers* ........... — \ ^ V. J ̂

sheep-nT.^ MutVons.:: HS isS
OMAHA.

CATTLE-Native Steers..^.. U 20 5 ^
Cows and Heifers. ....... 3 To U 4 40

,K )Kix8e5nd .Fe!d.er,::*u: 33 SJ I S
SHEEP— Western Muttons.. 4 2;> ©6 00

^ jw;* a^cmv. a j U II 1U 11.

Bwollen, Hot, Callous, Bore., and Sweating
Feet. AJ1 Druggists and Shoe Stores sell
it, 25c. Sample sent FREE.
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Address,

Chance for H«r.
“She says her face is her fortune." .
“Well, she certainly ought to take ad-

vantage of the new bankruptcy law.”— Chi-
Post.cago

Lane’a Family Medicime.
Moves the bowels each day. Ifi order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acta gently on
the liver and kidneys. Corea sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

Lightning: and WnmaaL
Lightning never strikes twice in the same

place. The analogy between lightning and
a woman driving a nail, while striking, ia
doubtless quite accidental .—Detroit Journal .

WOMEN
WHO EARN
THEIR UVIMQ

fjALESWOMEN understand what torture ia
Constantly on their feet whether well or ilL Compelled

to smile and be agreeable to customers while dragged
dow n with some feminine weakness. Backaches and head-
aches count for little. They must
keep going or lose their place.

To these Mrs. Pinkham’s help ia
offered. A letter to her at Lynn,
Mass., will bring her advice free
of all charge.

Miss Nancie Shobe, Florence,
Col., writes a letter to Mrs. Pink-
ham from which we quote :

“I had been in poor health for some time, my troubles hav-
ing been brought on by standing, so my physician oaid, caus-
ing serious womb trouble. I had to give up my work. I waa
just a bundle of nerves and would have fainting spells at
monthly periods. I doctored and took various medicines, but

got no relief, and when I wrote to you
I could not walk more than four blocks
at a time. I followed your advice, tak*
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's Blood Purifier
in connection with the Vegetable Com-
pound and began to gain in strength
from the first I am getting to be a
•tranger to pain and I owe it all to your
medicine. There ks none equal to it,

tor I have tried many others be-
I fore using yours. Words cannot
be said too strong in praise of it**

Miss Polly Frame. Meade,
I Kan., writes:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham— I feel it
my duty to write you in regard to
what your medicine has done for

me. I cannot praise it
enough. Since my girlhood
I had been troubled with ir-

regular and painful
^periods and for nearly
:five years had suffered
‘with falling of the
womb, and whites. Also
had ovarian trouble, the

left ovary being so swollen and sore that I could not move
without pain. Now, thanks to your wonderful medicine, that
tired feeling is all gone, and I am healthy and strong.

Ta Cara n CsM In Don Wny
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggiatsrefundmoneylfitfailatocure. 25c.

“ FOOL’S HASTE IS NAE SPEED.”
DON’T HURRY THE WORK

UNLESS YOU USE

SAPOLIO
IffTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTfTfTTTTTTTTTTTfTTTTTTtTTTTTTTij

There is a
Class of People a

E Who are injured by the use of oof- j
E fee. Recently there has been placed z

t in all the grocery stores a new pro- 5
 paration called GRAIN-O, made of §
E pure grains, that takes the place of ;
 coffee. *"

The most delicate stomach re- z
E ceives it without distress, and bnk -3
- few can tell it from coffee.
^ It does not cost over £ as much. 3
t Children may drink it with great ben- 3
E efit. 15 cents and 25 cents per pack-
E age. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O.

[ Try Grain=0!
E Insist that your ycrooer gives you QRACLO Z
Z Accept no imitation.

AMERICAS MOST POPULAR RAILROAD!

^riiiPWiWJir

JiTTfiWdil
%
PERFECT PASSENGER SERVICE BETWEEN

CHICAGO*' KANSAS CITY.
CHICAGO ST. LOUIS.
CHICAGO " PEORIA.

ST. LOUIS* - KANSAS CITY

Throoch Pullman service between Chicago and

THE

Spalding
OFFICIAL

Leagueeag
BalI

u the genaine League
Ball, and ih officially
ordeiVd bv the
National League to be
used in all games.

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES
If a dealer does not carry Spalding's

athletic goods in stock, send your name
and address to us (and his, too) for a copy
of our handsomely illustrated catalogue.

A. G. SPALDING A BROS.
New York _ Panvr Chicago

FREE HOMES
In th* Great Grain and

formation as to bow to
secure them can be bad

Jams* Gouts. II
THOLoaunr. ;;«$ a

Klim
THOI.OMKW,
Kvaarrr A

on application to the __
VAUTMBXT or TH* IW-

TON. lass Monadnock
ilk, Chicago. 111.; T. O.
fls.i M. vTmcInnes, No. 1
CATWf. Bad Axe. and

Ml Pleasant. Mich.: N. Bab-
5ih Street, Das Moinea, Iowa;

Fort Wayne. Indiana.

The man who tells you a secret, and asks
-Of Tint tn toll dn«an*r treat «rnt« rinkt. Jjpyou not to tell, doesn^t treat you right; ne

enjoys telling it. and forbids you having a
good time.— Atchison Globe.

Peso's Cure for Consumption ia an A No.
1 Asthma medicine.— W. R. Williams, An-
tioch, 111., April 11, 18W.

HOMES
FOR THE

.POOR.

INVESTIEIITS (tr Dm Rich

HOT SPRINGS. Ar It.. DENVER. Cc
TLX AS. FLOP I DA. U TAM.
CALIFORNIA OREGON • l

you are contemplattnc a trip, any portion of
which can be made over the Chicago a Alton. It will_ ^ w v a.a*v ta 1 • "All

K i^ttSEubSTAS^-153 ,or
JAMES CHARLTON,

Omwml Pswgar ud Tk*«t Agent.
CHICAGO. ILUNOIB..

BAD
BREATH
MI hnwe heen using CASCAKET* and mm

a mild and effective laxative, they are^tUnplj won-

^5II#ipSi
UST Rlttenhouse St.. ClacinnaU. Ohio

Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. ISc. 25c 30o.

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
'* »»«*a aMtnwI. T.rt. 31*

6,000 ACRES 0FFINE
ARKANSAS LANDS
For Bale at Great Bargain
Correspondence solicited

from parties meaning busi-
ness. only. Address
mnedy’a A Merck
wyxVe,<arm.

I0-T0-BAC
A. N. K.-A 1760

ASTINE
Alabaatlne, the only durable uja]l

Sid Sn pTa»ter. brick, woodorccnvM.

Alabaatlne can be used over paint or
paper; paint or paper can be used over
Alabaatlne. Buy only In five pound pack-
ages, properly labeled; take no substitute.

Every church and schoolhouse should be
coated only with Alabaatlne. Hundreds
of tons used yearly for this work. Genu-
ine Alabaatlne does not rub and scale off.

Alabaatlne packages have full direc-
tions. Anyone can brush it on. Ask paint
dealer for tint card. "Alabaatlne Era-
free. Alabastlne Co., Grand Rapids. MicA
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About two weeks s^* M mftn ̂  *^0

name of Cunuer, claiminK to lire iu And*
ersoo, Indiana, and representing himself
to be an auctioneer of the Arm of IMu.
ner & Willisins, ranortgemot the monthly
horse and life st'^k sales iu Indiana,
struck this town and organised a monthly
sale for the coming year and advertised
lor the same, the first ide to lake place
Wednesday. May 8 As Mr. Conner did
not appear at that time, and as he associ*
ated my name with his iu his advertise-
ment*. 1 shall take up the plan myaell,

using hie advertisements which are paid

lor, for the eame. and all open the first
sale at Jacob 6taffan’s livery and feed
ham on the first Wedne»day iu June, and

will continue them on the first Wedme-
day of each month throughout the whole

year. The pl*n is a good one and has
proved a success to both buyer and seller

wherever the sales have been established

Kntriescan Ite left with Jacob Staffan or

myself of horse*, cattle, hogs, sheep,
fowls, farming tools, harnesees, household

furniture, or any oilier merchandise you

may have to dispose of, and for the con
signment It wid cost yon nothing If not
sold. If sold a fair satisfactory com-
mission will be charged for selling.

Now this can be made very profitable to
Itoth buyer and seller. I will see to It
that the rules of these auctions shall be
(terfectly fair and honorable to all parties

concerned in it. If any mistakes are
made they shnll Ite rectified, and no crook-

edness or underhanded work will be si-
lowed. Stock must lie as represented and

13 hours will be given purchaser to test
the same and if not found as represented

they can lie return'd at owners' expense.

1 will be on Irnnd at every sale to do my
part Will you do yours, and help to
make It a success? If so consign your
goods before Wednesday, June 7, to
Jacob SiHffan or myself and get full in-
formation. Very respectfully,

Geo. E. Davis.

Stock brought in before the dtua^tf sale

will be well cared for at owpetenpense.

Chelsea, May 10. 1899.

MHH*!-
CTATIOF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-3 uaw. The uaderstfiu-d having bean ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said County,
( ommtaslonera to reeelve, examine and adjust
all claims and demanos of all persona agamat
the estate of Matthias Bchwikmuh. late of
said County deoe***!, hereby give notice that
six month* from date are allowed, by order of
said Probate Court, for Credltnra to preaent
melt claims against the estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the ottoe of I). &
Taylor In the Village of Chelsea. In aaid
County, on Friday the fMth day of July, aud on
Saturday theMth day of Ocb.Wr next, at ten
o’clock a. m of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, April IM. Uftt. 41
CHAKLI& N*UBBKGRHi_ . . m
KOBBKT BCHWIKRKATM f Oommisv loners.

FREE. FREE. FREE.

M, McHallj i Co.’s Universal itlas of the fc
EVERYTHING IS NEW.

Probati Ordtr.
TATB OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw.

At a seaaitMi of the Probate Court for
County of Wui^htoiiaw, holdee at the Pro-

OTATI

tVoou
bate (Ml
day, th< H HI . jHHHBHI
thousand e ght hundred and ninety-nine.
Present, H. Win Newkirk, Judge of Pi
In th« matter of the Rstate or Luch

bate (MBoe. Ui the city of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the ITtb day of April, In the year one

of Probate.
Lucinda H

Goodrich, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Clara Goodrich Plympton, praying that
the administration of aaid eaUte may be
granted to hereelf or some other suitable
person.
Th'-reupon It is ordered, that Saturday, the

Itth day of May, next, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, be aMlgm-d for the hearing
of a* Id petition, and that the belre-
at-law of said deceased, and all other
persons Interested In said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Court, In the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, If any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And Ills further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons Inter-
ested In said estate, of the pendency of said

sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ed In aaid county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIHT NEWKIRK,
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy.]
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 38

1899 Edition. 1899 Edition.
The Msp. alone cs>t jgo.oec.oo and three ye«r«’ time to produce,

Thi. Atlw contains entirely new Map. of erery SUU. of the United busies nnd of eeery country of

world.

The Maps in this book would cost >75.00 if purchased singly.

THE COMPLETE WORK EMBRACES:
64 Pages of artistically colored diagrams relating to importa, exports, pop-

illations, etc. *

15? Pages of colored maps.

98 Pages of illustrated history and biography. »
129 Portraits and biographies of eminent statesmen, and wmUms.
An Index naming and locating every city, village, post office, railway and

expresa station in the United State., besides giving the latut official

census complete.

Total number of pages, 456. Weighs eight potiuds. Sise of book when
closed, 114 * *4* inches. Elegantly bound ro Half Morocco. .Sold
for $6.00 at retail. _

OUR OFFER:

ICortgags Foreclosure.

We will give Atlas Checks at the rate of one with every 25 cents’ worth of
goods purchased. (Two for 60 cents, four for *1.00, etc.)

When von have secured 300 of these, bring them to 11. 8. HOIjMhN MfcK-
CANTILE CO, and you will receive a copy of the Atlas gratia.

CHELSEA MICHIGAN.J^EFAULT having b«**u made in the

Discovered by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been made,
and that too bv a lady in this country.
Diftexse fastened its clutches upon her,

mid tor seven years she withstood its se-
verest tests, but her vital organa were un-
dermined ami death seemed imminent.
For three months she coughed incessantly,
and could notaI> ep. She finally discovered
a way !o recovery l*v purchasing of us a
bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery for

payment* of a certain mortgage
made by Robert G. Barnes and Nettie E.
Barnes,' hia wile, to Theodore J. DeForeat
and Carrie A. DeForeat. Ilia wife, dated
the first day of April, 1898, ami n corded
in Ike Register's office of Washtenaw
County, Michigan, on the 4th day of
April, 1898, in liia-rOfi of mortgages, on
page 548, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of this
notice the sum of Niue Thousand aud
Twenty-two dollars and Fifty cents,
.($9,022.50), principal and interest, the mort-
g tgee electing to consider the whole sum
now due for the non payment of interesi,
and no suit at law or in equi y having
been instituted to recover the said amount
or any part thereof
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of side contained in said mortgage, aud
the statute in atich case made ami pro
vided, notice is heiehy given that ou Mon-
day, it* 81»t day of July next, ut 10
o’clock a m , at the south flout door of
the court house, in the city of Ami Arbor,
that being the building in which the
circuit court of said county of Wash-
tenaw is held, there will be sold at public
suciiou to the highest bidder the premises
described Iu said non (gage, to satUfy the
amount of said mortgage, together with
taxes, insurance and the coats of this fore-
closure. The premises so to be sold are

S. HOI. WES MERCANTILE CO.,
Dry Wood*.

8. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.,
Boot* and Shoe*.

8. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.,
Clothing-

8. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.,
Carpet*, Cloak*, Ladle*’ Suit*.

8. HOLME8 MERCANTILE CO.,
Orocerie*— 8ngar excepted.

H. 8. HOLMES, Hardware— Nail* ai
Wire excepted.

H. 8. HOLME8, Bazaar Good*, Cr<
ery. Etc.

GLAZIER A 8TIMSON. Drug., ft
eerie*, Jewelry, Etc.— Sugar ai
Paints excepted.

MILLER 8ISTER8, Millinery,
ADAM EPPLER, Meal Market.
J. J. RAFTREY, Merchant Tailor.
E. E. SHAVER, Photographer.I. 8. HOLMES, Furniture.

DON’T FORGET THESE FACTS- Checks only with CASH PURCHASES. Checks from all
count; you don’t li»ve to get them from one pluce. That the Atlas cannot he bought lor less than *6.00.

you get it for nothing. To ask for Checks.
Note. — The 300 Coupons may be obtained at the above places any time before Mav 1, 1900. Ask for

at once. KEMEMBER— You can always see and examine the Atlas at H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Consumption, and was so much r**liev«*d
«»n l iking first doae Unit •In* slept nil night; 1 l|HH.rj|,ei] H8 fo'Yowa:
«tod With two bottles lias been absolutely | Beginning at the south e»*t corner of
c ired. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz ” J in town two south, range six
rhus writes W. C. Ham nick & L'o.,°f east, and running thence north on the
Shelby, N C. Trial bottles tree at Glazier township li e 8 chains and 50 links to a
«.v btimson s Bank Drug Store. RegtiUr ; j)o*it thence north 23 degrees and 40
size 50c. aud $1. Every bottle guaranteed

Lima Items.

Otto Paul was confirmed last Sunday.

Estella Guerin has a new Vim bicycle.

Rev. Mr. Price returned to Ml. Pleasant

Monday.
Bertha Spencer spent Sunday at Sylvan

with Amy Gilbert.
Several from here attended confirmation

at the Scio church Sunday.

Miss L. Mills, of Chelsea, spent Satur-

day and Sunday with Eva Lewick.

Miss Bertha Spencer’s school closed last

Saturday afternoon. Ice cream aud cake
were served.

Public Soalth Notice of Chelsea.

All persons having accumulation of any
vegetable substance or other decaying
matter about their premises are required
by Ordinance No. 5 to remove the same
at once - £

During the beginning or warm weather
with the existing accumulation of any
decaying substance a great deal of sick-
ueos is liable to follow.

Hoping that all will comply without
Juither notice.

H. W. Schmidt, Health Officer.

Uaivmity CalinAfcr 1899-99.

The Herald has received, with the com-
pliments of President Angell, a copy of

thecaieudat of the University of Mich-

igan for 1898 99. From it is learned that
there were 8,059 students in attendance the

past year, exclusive of the summer school,
which had 133 students The*e 8,059
students were divided among the depart-
ments as follows: Literary, 1,285; engin-

• eriu", 245; medicine ami surgery, 445;

law, 765; pharmacy, 81; homeopathic, 68;

dental surgery. 234. The total uuutlter of
women enrolled is 073. of whom 491 are
from Michigan. There me 10 women on
the University faculty, oue of whom is a
full professor. Chelsea's proportion of

the student body is 8. 5 men and 3 women.
The annual commencement exereho-H

will com induce Sunday evening, June 18,
tnul will end whh eoirttucucem-lit day,
Thursday. June 23 The University will
wopen ;or the semcHter of 1899 1900,
in all depart men’*. 8ept. 20.

Subscribe k»r the Herald, $1 per year.

wm f
minutes east along the north westerly line
ol land formerly deeded by Robert Geddes
to Robert L. Gt-ddea io a slake standing si
the not (h- westerly corner of paid Robert
L. Geddes’ land thence northeasterly
along the northerly line of said Geddes’
land (now owned by D. C. Griffeii), aud
the continuation oi the same to the land
of the Michigan Central Railroad Com-
pany, theixie west<Tb along said railroad
company’s land to n poiut where the said
railroad croases the Huron iiv* r, thence
southerly and westerly along the southerly
line of s:dd river to a point where said
railroad crosses said lands on said section
86. Ann Arbor, thence along said railroad
westeily to the center of the highway
running aorth aud south through said
8< cl ion 86, thence souih on the quarter
section line to the south line of section
30, thence east on said section line to the
place of beginning. Also the north-east
quarter of the south west quarter of
section 36, town two south, rauge six
east, intending hereby to describe all the
land owned by Robert G. Barnes and wife
on section 31 in the township of Superior
In said county of Washtenaw, and on
section 36 In (lie township of Ann Arbor,
in said county, (except one and one half
acres of land lying south of the highway
running from Ypsilanti to Ann Arbor on
the south-west corner of the north-east
((uariei of section 36 aforesaid), contain
lug three hundred and fifty acres more or
less.

Dated May 8. 1899.
’ THEODORE J. DkFOREST,

carrie a. Deforest,
Mortgagees.

W. D. Hauuiman,49 Attorney for Mortgagees.

The Coro (hat Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grlppo,

Whooping Cough, Asthma.
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, Is

olios

For Safety, and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
#par $xnk.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electric
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W. J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Oashier.

£
Probate Order.

TATKOP MICHIGAN. Countyof Washtenaw
ss. At a session of thi- Probate Court for
ftounty of W ashu-nuw, holden at the Probate

Office In the City of Ann Arbor, ou Friday, the
28th day of April, iu the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-nine.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Ann Elisa

Gorton, deceased.
Arrainda Francisco Gorton, the administra-

trix of said estate, comes Into court and
represents that she is now prepared to ren-
der her final account as such administratrix.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the

* dock Infifth day of May next, at ten o’clool
the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the
heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested l in said estate
are required to appear at a session of
said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, in said

Mortm* &*!••
xE FAULT having been made In the

_ 1 conditions thereof, there will be
loredoaed h mortgage by sale of the mort-
gaged premises. Horace Carpenter and
Ann Carpenter are the mortgagors. Mary
E. Carpenter the mortgage*. Mortgage
bears date September 6th, 1877, and waa,
on the 8th day ol September, 1877 record
ed in the office of the register of deeds for
Washtenaw county, Michigan, in liber 54
of mortgages, on page 249. Said mort-
gage was, on the 16lh day of June. 1881,
duly aosigncd by the said mortgagee to
Catherine Boutell, and said assignment
recorded In said Register's office, on the

County, and show cause. If any there be,
aooount shouldwhy the said aooount should not be

allowed. And it Is further ordered,
that said administratrix give notice to the
perw-ns Interested hi said estate, of toe
pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulating In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

II. WIRT NKWK1RK,
( A true copy.] Judge of Probate,

P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 40

12lh day of July, in liber 7 assignment
of mortgages, on page 180. At this date
there is due on said mortgage One
Thousand Seventeen and 60-100 Dollars.
The mortgaged premises are described ss
follows; All that tract or parcel of land
situate in the township of Ypsilnnti.
Washtenaw county, Michigan, being part
of the west half of the northwest quarter
of section ten, beginning six chains and
seventy five links north of the north

OommlAslonan’ notice.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of WaahtoO uaw. The undenilgnod having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for aaid County,
Cointuiasloucr* to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Perry Preston, late of said
Countv. deceased, hereby give notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the office of Frank

UroCttg of Ypsilanti. in said county,
on Friday, the 14th day of July, and on
Saturday, the 14th «lay of October next, at ten
o clock a. m. of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, April firm. 38

JOHNP. KIRK?** 1 Commissioners.

Ita CrERMAN REMEDY"

,5><M »\\ 4tw£v,\v 25^50**,

Commissioners’ XTotlco.
OTATK OF MICHIGAN,County of WashtenawO The imdersliraed having been appointed by
the Prubute Court for said County. Commlao-

| loners to receive, examineand adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the (-state
of Arlle Leach, late of said Countv, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for (.'reditort to nresont their HuiniH

bounds of the Central Railroad on the
west line of said section ten, thence east-
erly parallel with the north line of said
section four chains and forty eight links to
land occupied by Patrick Carl, ibence
northerly along said Carl’s line two rlmins
and ninety nine links to land formerly
owned by M. C. Parker, i hence west four
chains and forty-eight links parallel with
the north line of said section, thence
south along the west line of said section

M?m 0t be*inDlngi conUiu^g one and

Bald premise* will be sold at Public
Vendue to the highest bidder on the 5th
day of June next, at 10 o’clock iu the
forenoon, standard time, nt sou Hie rta front
door of the court house in the city o&Ann
Arbor, in said county, to satisfy the aumunt
line on said mortgage, and all legal
Dated February 23, 1899

CATHERINE BOUTELL,

Frank U'' murtg^
Attorney foi assignee,

' f Ypsilanti, Mich.

Mortprftffi Foreclosure.

T^kEFAULT having been nude in
LJ pay incuts ol acertain mortgufei
bv Ludwig Wuerth and Lydia W
his wife, to Magdalena Kh|>|>, dated
3rd day of July, 1895. and reo
iu the Register's office of Wadi
county, Michigan, iu liber 10

mortgages, on page 256. oo
11th day of July, 1895, on abich
gage there is claimed to be due at the
of this notice, (the mortgagee decti
consider the whole amount «f said
gage due for the noii-piijMm nt of io
the sum of two thnusvd four 1m
and foity seven an
(f2.447.83), and no sui
having been instituted
said amount or any |

Now, therefore, by
of sale contained in
the statute iu such c
ed, notice is hereby
day, the 22nd day
o’clock io the foren
east front door of t
city of Ann Arbor (
where the circuit
held), there will
to the highest bid

described in said
thereof as may be

snid m<amount of
and the costs of
The premises so

as follows: Begin
section line of th
west quarter of
south, range 6 e
chains and 52 lln
stake, thence
chains and 50 li
with the quarte
links, being 16
line of said sect)
and 50 links, tin
the quarter line
the place of
acres more or
tho west line of j

and 4 links nor
east along the
described land
thence north 2
west parallel wl
and 44 links t<
section, thence
to place of begij
more or less,
north half of tl
half of the noutl
36 in said towns

Dated, April
MAGDJ

48
W. D. Haiikii

Attori

83-100 dolh

t law or in fqi
r the collectim

I hereof,

rtue of lb?

id mortgage,
made ami pr*'
en that oo
July next, it
of that day. it I
court bouse, it j
t being ihe bui

t of said com
>ld at public av

therefor the pr

tgage. or to
TV tO WtHTfl

e, taxes, iowr

foreclosure,

be sold are d(

g at a point on
est side of th?

lion 81. in to*
in said county.]

north of the q«
on said section 1*
„ th- nee east .
Ine 44 chains »nd]
.s east of the qB
, thence south 4 1

c westerly pnralW’
chains and 52 hid
inning, containiori

Also, heginntnfj
Id section 81, Si <

f the quarter post,'

rlli line ol the
chains and 44 w
.ns and 26 liDfa. r

the fit si Hoe 44
he west lio« ™ ,

,tli 9 chains *nl1 *
ing. containing!0
to ihe north hxl*®!

iuth half of^
t quarter ol

'!na kapp.
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’for Mortgage

they will meet at the office of I) IJ. Taylor
In th** Viliaae of Chelsoa, in aaiit
on TuoMciay. the 18th day of July and on
Wodm^ lay. the 18th dny of October next, ut
ten o'clock A M. of each of Raid days, to rc-
uei-e, oxaiuine mid Ndinat aaid claims.
Dated. April IS, l MW. . :w

('HAHLK8 LKACH I ^
FRANK LKACH (Lowmiasloocrp.

, Jacob Hummkl, Jr

Fe» rel,iId|i,,,ei Kll,,l*nian Woven Wire
Fence. Headquarters at Lima Cener.
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